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Astronaut in Training
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Astronaut
•

In

Training

by Janet Wilson

Jam es P. Bagian, M.D ., '77, isn 't abl e to
leap tall buildings at a single bound,
but th en again Superman never had
th e high-t ech extra te rres tria l ex pe rie nces th at await Bagian. Since 198 0 he
ha s been an astronaut in training at th e
Johnson Space Flight Center, ational
Aeronautics and Space Administration
( ASA) headquarters in Houston ,
Texas, and some time in th e future his is
likel y to be one of the faces we see on
te le vision as mission specia list on a
space -shutt le flight.
As a graduate of Jeff erson and
recipi ent of the Orthopaedics Prize in
1977 , Bagian wou ld see m to hav e had
his fee t firm ly plan ted on the ground,
ready to follow the traditional path to a
sa tisfying and rewarding ca reer in
medicine. Onl y a closer look at
Bagian's dossier reveal s that ma ybe,
ju st ma ybe , the ex trao rdinary turn his
life ha s tak en isn 't so surprising afte r all.
Ph ysician , mechanica l e ngineer,
pilot , a thle te - he 's run in ma ra tho ns
and climbed mountains -it 's e nough to
mak e Superman rea ch for a dose of
megavitamins and another helping of
Wheaties.
Dr. Bagian maintains, how eve r, that
"astrona ut" was way down on the list ,
eve n though , as a boy growing up in
the '60s, he wa s fascinated by ASA's
ea rly space explora tions and kept a
scra pbook with photos of the original
seve n astronauts.
"I was abou t e ight yea rs old wh en
the space program started ," he recalls,
"and I knew just abou t e ve rything
there was to know about it. But I soon
realized that it wa s as impossible to
become an astronaut as it wa s to
becom e Pr esid ent of th e Unit ed States,
so by th e time I got a few years older I
decided I'd better conce ntrate on more
reali sti c goa ls."
Dr. Bagian's love of ae ron a uti cs was
also nurtured by his fath er, a com ba t
pilot during World War II. Ofte n
renting a single-engine plane , th ey
we nt in for stunt flying, performing th e
kind of aerial ma ne uvers that make
ordina ry mortals happy to be on terra
firma.
lvII'S. Wilsoll is II Phi ladelphia [ree lance
ioriter:

Upon gra d ua tion from Central High
Scho ol in Phil ad elphia , Bagian matriculate d a t Dr exel University, wh er e
he stud ied mech ani cal engineerin g.
Always int erest ed in athle tics, he
became a membe r of the var sity track
team and also participated in inte rcollegiate ice hockey. In his spare tim e he
continued to fly, but the many hours
spe nt soaring ove r the Delaware Valley
were matched by countless othe rs
spe nt und er th e hood of an automobi le.
Bugian 's automotive kn ow-how mad e
it possibl e for him to earn a substantia l
amount of mon ey whil e in college
buying used cars, repairing a nd
rebui ldin g th em before se lling the m at
a profit.
By th e tim e he gra d ua ted , first in his
class, from Dr exel in 1973, Bagian had
se t his sights on a nother goa l. " I
wanted to work with people and I liked
scie nce, so me dicine seemed like a
'good meeting gro und .' " His years at
Jeff erson , however, did not mean th at
he had e ntirely forsaken his e ngineering training. Some how, in between
classes and clinical tra ining, he
ma naged to sa nd wich e nough time to
work as an e ngineering consult ant for
the U.S. avy.
Graduating from Jeff e rson in 1977,
Bagian began a first-year residen cy in
ge ne ra l surgery, with definite plan s to
e nte r Jeff erson 's orthopae dic surgery
program. It wa s not to be , Duri ng his
se nior year, in th e fall of '76, he was
tempted by an irr esistibl e oppor tu nity
that wa s to alt er th e course of his life .
" I was sitt ing in the OR lounge a t
Lank enau Hospital ," says Bagian. " I
wa s out the re on rotation wi th Dr. (John )
Dowling '47 and we we re wai ting for
them to turn the room around, and
they we re a littl e slow. I picked up one
of th e nurses' Air Force Rese rve
magazines th at happen ed to be lying
on th e e nd tablc s und it said they wer e
look ing for as tro nau ts for th e space
shutt le . I didn 't even know what the
space shutt le was a t tha t tim e , but I
said , 'We ll, I'll apply,' so I wrote down
the information on my pan t leg, and
wh en I got hom e that night I sent in for
an application . It came back several
months lat er, about the size of a
sma ll-town telephone dir ectory."
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A ca ref ul reading of th e fine print
put a dampe r on Bagian 's initial
e nthusiasm. "1 look ed at a few of the
crite ria th ey were int erest ed in ," he
recall s, "like how many flight hours
you had . Well , I could put that down ;
I'd had flying ex perie nce . Then it said ,
, eed not include an y aircraft under
500 horsepow e r.' Well , that was most
of my flying tim e . In fact , most sma ll
pri vat e planes hav e mu ch less than
th at , Also, the y ask ed how many
comba t mission s you'd flown ; I had
flown none , so 1 wa s a littl e bit
discouraged . [ finall y filled out the
application in a some wha t slipshod
manner - 1didn 't fill in all th e blanks I
could ha ve - but 1se nt it in and forgot
about it. I sta rte d my first-year
resid en cy in ge ne ra l surge ry and wa s
there only a month or so wh en the y
called me up and said I'd been
accepted as a finali st ."
Bagian went down to Hou ston in
1978 for a week of int en sive ph ysical
testin g and int erviews at th e Johnson
Spac e Center, but was e limina te d
becau se of a n abnormal tr eadmill
stress test EKG . He wa s co nvince d at
the time that th e ASA ph ysicians had

made ':a poor ca ll, that my EKG simply
represent ed a normal va ria nt" commo n
in runners. At th e tim e , how ever, not
e nough ev idence had ye t been ga the re d to confirm the fact that it was not
only a harml ess anomaly but one th at is
charac te ristic of athlet es.
En couraged by sev e ra l of the peopl e
in Hou st on wh o Ielt his medi cal
opinion would ultimat el y be corro borat ed , Bagian decid ed to bid e his tim e
and wait for the next ast ronaut
selection . He co mple ted his first-year
resid en cy, but instead of going int o
orthopae dic surgery at Jefferson , he
signe d on in Hou ston as a flight
surgeon. At the U.S. Air Force Flight
Surgeon s School , he graduated first in
his cla ss in 1979.
As ph ysicians at th e Spa ce Ce nte r,
the flight sur geons, according to
Bagian , ar e "e ncouraged to fly with the
pilot s, to gain an und erstanding of
wha t goes on and to develop a rapport
and win th e confidence of the air crew.
Gen erall y, pilots arc wary of flight
surgeons. Th ere 's total distrust of th e
medi cal profession by pilots - and with
good rea son. In fact , my ow n histor y ge tting turned down in the first

astron au t.selection - is a case in point .
lt 's und crst and abl c , but it ma kes pilots
hitt e r because ph ysicia ns don't a lways
realize th at by bci ng very conserva tive
a nd qu ot ing a on e-in-a-th ousand
cha nce or some such bal oney, the y may
e nd some bod y's ca rccr.
'T hey wou ld th ink mu ch differen tly
if someo ne sa id to them , 'I think you
ha ve a littl e se nile tre mor : you can't
practice medicine an y marc . Go horn e .
Th ey would n't like that and might say,
'Well, [ ca n still do my job .' And if the
exa mine r said , T ha t's too bad ,' the y
wouldn 't go for it. We ll, physicia ns
oft en d;m 't rcalizc th at a loose remark ,
some thing not ca ref ully conside red,
could c nd somco nes carccr. And the re
ar c multipl e instances of that . Man y
peopl e ha vc suffered a t the hands of
flight surgeons th rough ill-ad vised or
un consid ered ac tions, As a result , the
gc nc ra l view of most pilots and air
cre ws tow a rd flight surgeo ns is, 'T he
only way [ ca n com e out of a fligh t
surgeon's office is worse than whe n 1
went in,' Whc n you wa lk in, you're on
flight sta tus, doi ng your job ; not
necessarily so when you walk out."
Bag ian's ow n frustrating ex perience

HC/giC/Il :~ lor e of aeronautics teas nurtured
h!! his fat he r: C/ World
\ VC/ r/l CO III lu :I pilot:
u -it li ich om h e uiou ld
re nt C/ plane and
stunt Ilu Oil uiee kends.
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turn ed out to be an asset in terms of
winning th e confidence of NASA pilots
and air crews. During his yea r as a
flight surgeon he se rve d as a liaison
with the ast ronauts, developing counte r mea sures for ph ysical probl em s
that afflict space travelers.
"T he re are pot ential problems aft er
bein g in a weightless e nviro nme nt for a
period of tim e ," says Bagian . "There
are certain phy siological adaptations
that occur which are not well compe nsa ted for on return to e arth . I was
wo rking with wa ys of manipulating
man 's e nvironme nt and his own ph ysical condition to better tolerate that. "
While wo rking as a flight sur geo n,
Bagian also se rve d as preceptor for his
brother Rob ert , a 197 9 Jeff erson
gra d ua te , wh o took a six-week clini cal
clerkship a t th e Space Ce nte r during
his se nior yea r.
Bagian returned to Philadelphia in
1979 for a resid en cy in an esthesiology
at th e Unive rsity of Pennsylvania
Hospital. " I didn 't think I could
comple te a surgica l resid en cy befor e
possibl y going back to NASA ," he says .
Th e good news that he had been
se lecte d for th e astron aut program , out
of a crowde d field of 2,880 applicants,

rea ched him in January 1980 , and it
was ba ck again to Hou ston .
Undoubtedl y Bugian 's ba ckground
in medi cin e and e ngineering was a
significan t factor in his being se lec ted
for Th e Program , as it is known at the
Space Center. Nor does it hurt to be
th e kind of Typ e A personality who
climbs Mount Washington in the
middle of February or, whil e nursin g a
kn e e injury, manages to compe te in
th e Iron Man Triathlon in Hawaii - in
whi ch contestants swim 2.4 miles in
the ocean , rid e 112 miles on a bik e and
th en run 26 miles. Or th e kind of guy
wh o feels un comfortable wh en men tion is made of Th e Right Siuf], Tom
Wolfe 's best-selling book ab out the first
astronauts.
His com me nt on the book and
particu larl y th e movie , whi ch he says
should n't be confuse d with history, is
indignant. "Anybod y who talk s ab out
the ' right stuff' almost always doesn 't
ha ve it! Pilot s don 't talk like that. It's
tak en for gra nted, bu sin ess as usual. It
harken s back to Eddie Rickenbacker's
quote wh en they asked him ab out
cour age, and he sa id , 'Cour age is doin g
some thing you' re afraid to do. Th e
thin gs I did I wouldn 't say were

cour ageous beca use I wa sn't afraid to
do th em .' For people from anoth er
fram e of referen ce it may be courageo us, or tak e guts, but if the person
doing it thinks , 'H e y, this is a good risk ,'
it's no big de al to him. It's only a big
deal to those wat chi ng."
Accord ing to Bugian , T he Program is
"an ideal pla ce for a jac k-of-all-trades.
You ge t involved in so many things and
use wha tever you ha ve . If you 're
ed uca ble, you ca n lea rn anyt hing
need ed 10 do th e job a l ha nd ; tha t's
what it re all y boils down 10 . Th e
maj orit y of peopl e se lect ed hav e
wid e-rangin g background s, bot h in
formal ed uca tion and informa l exposur e. Th ey'r e looki ng for people wh o
don 't mind learning diffe ren t ar ea s and
ha ve the ability to do so." Ou t of th e 70
astronauts cur re ntly pa rI of Th e
Program , eig ht are ph ysicia ns. Sur pr isingly, only two of those e ight have
undergraduat e e ngineering degrees,
A significa nl pari of Bagian's work
does mak e use of his e ngine e ring
train ing, a ltho ugh , he notes, "somelim es my aut o mech ani cs background
comes int o pla y. I'm in charge of
in-flight maint enance proced ures,
repairing stuff on the shutt le . It's basic

One of Bagia n's in te rests is ill soloing th e
p roble m s inhere nt
wit h ioeiglitless ness.
"The re are certa in
p hysiologica l ada p tation s th at occ ur
w hich are 1I0t well
com pe nsate d fo r O il
re turn to ea rt h.'
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mechanics, not e nginee ring knowledge . Having sp ent hundred s and
thousands of hours under a ca r is a big
help !"
As for his medi cal training, Bagian
es tima tes that on th e whol e it comes
int o play perhaps one percent of th e
time . " We' re ope ra tiona lly concerned,
not primarily involved in medi cal
probl em s. That's th e flight surgeons'
resp onsibility." His onl y real medi cal
assignme nt to date wa s being in charge
of the e me rge ncy medicin e planning
for the first shutt le mission in April ,
1981 , in th e event of a cras h on
tak e-off or landing. "T he re's a big
difference between being in a hospital
e me rge ncy room and bein g at a crash
site whe re there 's a smoking hole in
the gro und and deciding what to do.
And th e shutt le adds another (limen sion very few people are eve r expose d
to, which is a toxic, ha zardous
enviro nme nt in whi ch you mu st carry
out your duties. "
Regardless of background , all as tronauts und ergo th e sa me training,
rota ting on d ifferent assignments to
learn a broad range of skills. In
addi tion to didacti c exposure - lec tures
on di fferent syste ms, textbook s and
manuals to read - th ere is formal
training in flight simulato rs and
learning what it's like to expe rie nce
zero gr avity. Th ere ar e also numerous
administrative sta ff duties.
Bagian , who at 3 1 is th e youngest
astronaut in Th e Pro gram , liken s the
training to medi cin e . " It's limitl ess," he
sta tes. " You ca n' t learn as mu ch as
there is to learn . IOU ge t to a point
whe re, between the practice of wha t
you ha ve to do and the tim e you ha ve
to do it in, you ha ve to draw th e line
somewhe re. Right now, I work in
softwa re veri fica tion for shutt le-toshutt le operations. It's all run by
com pu ters, that is, a ny comma nd tha t
man pu ts in by pu shing a button goes
through a com puter a nd th en out fro m
the com pute r to do wha tever it was
comma nded to do. We ha ve to ma ke
sure th e re a rc no bu gs du e to the
complexity of th e shutt le-to-shutt le
ope ra tions. Th e shutt le is th e most
complex e nginee ring thing e ver built
by mankind. What it do cs is techno6

logically far supe rior to se nding a man
to the moon. It may not be as thrilling
as seeing a man ste p on th e moon , but
from a technological sta nd point it is a
far gr eater accomplishm ent ."
Wh en it com es to his own rendezvous in space, Bagian isn 't certain at
this point wh en he will be se lecte d for
a shutt le flight. Perhaps within th e
next year and a half to two , he says.
" Right now we 're slow ly building up
the flight sche d ule. In two years we 'll
be flying space shutt les onc e e very tw o
week s. We 'll hav e all the flying we ca n
sta nd ."
Having been on the fast track all his
life , Bagian is attuned to, not to say
thriving on , his hectic sche d ule at th e
Spa ce Center. Unmarried , he lives in a
sma ll house not far from the Center,
wh ere he seems to spe nd precious littl e
tim e. He ge ts up every morning at 5:30
and swims a mile before biking to
work . Th ere ar e tw o wa ys to ge t th ere ,
he says: the sho rt route is 6 miles, th e
long way is 15. Which one do es Bagian
tak e? Don 't ask.
With so many cre ws in tr aining for
the growing numbe r of shutt le flight s,
he ha s been working two full-tim e jobs.
"I usually run non stop all day," he says.
"Some times I slip out to the astronaut
gym to lift , that 's ma ybe three times a
week . Th en three to four night s a week
I work at the laboratory till ma yb e 1
a.m. Som etimes I work week ends."
Becau se there 's no tim e allocated for
maintaining flying profi cien cy - and
the astronauts are expected to fly at
lea st 15 hours a month - Bagian oft en
sq ueezes in that activity at night. He
flies a 1'-38 , a sma ll two-seater ca pa ble
of supe rsonic speeds, whi ch is used by
the Air Force for ad van ced jet training.
C lea rly relishing his time in th e a ir, he
describ es it as "a fun plan e to fly."
Th e sta mina to maint ain such a
fra ntic pace has littl e to do with diet in
Bugian 's case. " My e a ting habits are
at rocious," he co nfesses. "1don 't c a t
breakfast and I rarel y ha ve lun ch ." He
is, how ever, "a n exe rcise junky. I could
slee p an extra hour if I didn 't go
swim ming, but that's th e most imp ortant part of the da y. If I don 't exercise, I
feel lousy."
Th e very picture of glowing good

he alth , Bagian ra diates the kind of
e ne rgy likel y to insp ire others to sign
up at th eir local gym or, on the other
hand , turn over in bed for an extra
fort y winks.
Th e word " re lax" is not part of his
ope ra tive voca bulary. O thers may opt
to lie on the beach , but not he . "1 hate
sitt ing on the bea ch . I migh t run on the
bea ch or walk across the be ach to go
swimming, but to lie on the beach
seems like a wast e of tim e."
Eve n on vac a tion? Forge t vacations.
For Bagian , tim e off me ans coming
back to Philadelphia to mai ntain his
profi cien cy in medi cin e . O n a recen t
week 's vac a tion he was up every
morning at 5:30 and wo rking in
an esth esiology at the University of
Pennsylvania Hospit al. "Every couple
of months I tak e th ree or four days and
come back ," he says. " It's not the most
ideal way to do business, but between
th at a nd my spa re time I keep up with
the lite rature. IOU don't forget the
skills ra pidly. It's like le arni ng to ride
a bik e ."
What fue ls Jim Bagian 's engine is not
a matter of diet or exercise, but
something fa r more inta ngible - a nd
com pe lling . " Life is very short," he
says . "T he re are so ma ny things to do;
there 's no point in sitti ng around and
not doing th em . You tak e on a job ,
what ever the cha llenge- whether it's
to care for a pati ent or to fly a shuttle
or to perfect a piece of software -and
you do it as best you can. And you don 't
ca re what an ybod y e lse thin ks. You
want to know you did the bes t job you
could; thatjob is an ex te nsion of
yours el f. Dedi cati on to du ty comes
fro m the inn e r self, from your own
se lf-pride. That 's the bes t motivator of
all- not dut y, honor, country. It's not
that you don't have those responsibilities, but the one that's a lway s reliable is
the dut y to yourself. IOUcan become
disen cha nted wi th your country, with
your wife or husb a nd , wi th your school
or job , bu t the last thing you should
ever be dise nchant ed with is yourself.
If you're mot ivat ed by yourself, by
pride in your wo rk, you're going to do
it -not becau se you were made to do
it. That 's wh ere you ge t your best
moti vati on. "

Jim Bagian has few moments for reflection.
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MEDICINE UPDATE
Willis C. Maddrey, M.D.
Chairman of the D epartment

T

he Department of Medicin e is
the largest department in th e
Medical School. Currently th ere
are 6 1 full time faculty in 12 Division s
and 137 volunteer phy sicians at th e
Jeff erson Hospital. Th ere ar e 88 hou se
office rs in the Department of Medicine
who sta ff the medical units not only at
the Jefferson Hospital but also at four
affilia ted faciliti es : Methodist Hospital,
Albe rt Einste in Medical Center, Daroff
Division , Our Lad y of Lourdes Hospit al , and Wilmingt on Ve terans Ad minist ration Hospital. In addition, there
are 20 Clinica l and Research Fe llows
pursuing ad van ced training in th e
various subspecia lty divisions of th e
Depar tm ent.
Dr: Ma cldreu, Th e Magee Professor of
Med icine, ca me to Jefferson in May of
1 982 fro m John s Hopkins University
Sch ool of M edicin e w here he was
Prof essor of Me dicine and Associate
Direct or of th e Departm ent. With a
major resea rch int erest in liver
diseases he is th e author of approxim ately 100 articles and book chap te rs
dea ling w ith liver disea ses. Dr.
Maddreij is (I pa st President of th e
A merica n Association fo r th e Study of
Li ver Diseases and is Chairm an-e lec t
of th e Co uncil of S ubspecialty Socie ties
of th e A merican College of Physician s
of w hich he is a m ember of th e Board
of Regents.
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My goa ls for the Department of
Medi cine include stre ngthe ning th e
clini cal research ba se whil e maintaining and expanding th e ed uca tiona l and
patien t care programs. Th ese goa ls in a
five yea r deve lopm ent plan ar e to
main tain exce lle nce in existing pro grams and deve lop new ventures in
ed uca tion, patient care and clin ical
res earch through recru itm ent of tal ented new facu lty. Th ese obj ecti ves are
quite int erre lat ed . It is my belief that
strong ed ucationa l pro grams for med ical students, hou se officers, Fellows
and staff is a major reason for th e
existe nce of th e Univ ersit y Hospital
and provides th e fram ework in whi ch
mod ern technologic advances in diagnosis and therapy can be mad e avai lable
to our pati ents. We wish to furth er
develop Jefferson Medical College as a
referral ce nte r through th e de velop ment of specia lize d tertiary ca re
pro grams which continue to be a n
important resource to th e community.
Jeff erson Medical College has
historicall y e njoye d a fine reputation as
a center for teaching and patient care.
We pr esently are devoting mu ch of our
tim e and resources to the development
of se vera l clini ca l research programs ;
exce llence in clin ical research promo tes exce llence in clini cal care . Man y
of th e ne wly appointed faculty members in the Departmen t of Medi cine ar e
indi viduals wi th ded ica tion to clini cal

research a t th e highest level and exce llent record s of achi eve men t. Over the
next five years, I e nvision improvement in the sta tus and rep utation of
clini cal research of the De partmen t of
Medi cine . Man y progra ms developed
in the Department of Medicine are
coope ra tive ventures with other clinical
and ba sic scie nce departments leading
to furth er integration and strengthening
of Jeff erson Medical Co llege.
Th e Dep artment of Medicine has a
maj or responsibilit y for providing a 12
week course in basic med icine to all
junior medi cal stude nts. One major
cha nge in th e progra m we have
instituted has been alteration of the
sche d ule so that all junior medical
stude nts spe nd one-half (six weeks) of
th eir ba sic medi cal cle rkship at
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege and the
o the r six week s at one of six aff iliated
hospitals. Th e purpose und e rlying th is
alt eration in the cur riculum was to give
e very stude nt the opportunity to see
int ernal medi cin e as pra cticed in a
tertiary care hospit al a nd in an
affiliated hosp ital so as to provide a
broader ex pe rie nce for the students.
Thi s new cha nge in curricu lum went
into e ffect in Augus t, 1983 . We also
appointed Dr. Meli ssa A. McDiarmid ,
Assistant Professor of Medicine, as
coordina tor for junior me dica l student
affairs. Her job is to oversee the
ope ra tions of th e junior me dical

Dr. Maddrey leads a d iscu ssion with third-year
m edical st ude nts ill th e Co nfere nce Room at
102 5 Waillut St reet.

stude nt program and provide continuit y and liaison with the affiliated
institutions for ed ucation and cur riculum de velopment.
In orde r to furth er provide ed ucational opportunities to practicing internists, the Department of Medi cin e has
init iat ed an annual Co ntinuing Medical
Ed uca tion course to update int ernists
on ad van ces in int ernal medicine. The
three day course this April will have 45
particip ating faculty members.

T

he re ha ve been man y add itions of
ne w faculty to the Department in
the pa st yea r and a half. We will onl y
mention a few of our developing pro grams in ord er to provide an introduction to several new members of th e
Dep artment of Medi cine.
Th e Pulmonary Division , in coope ration with th e Department of Radiation
Th er ap y and N ucle a r Medicine , will
study the det ection and tr eatment of
artificially-indu ced pulmonary e mbolizati on in a nima ls and th e det ection
and treat ment of newer th erapies for
pulm on ar y e mboliza tion in man.
Dr. Edw a rd S. Schulman , Assist ant
Professor of Medi cine , was trained in
Pulmon ary Diseases and Immunology
a t th e Johns Hopkins Universit y
Hospital Schoo l of Medicine. Dr.
Schulma n is an outst anding pulmonary

Roger K. Fergu son , M . D. (righ t), Professor of Me dicin e and Dir ector of
th e Clinical Pharmacology Unit, and Dr. Riley, m onit or the cardiacoutp ut ma chine.

immunologist wh ose maj or work ha s
be en in the isolation of ma st ce lls from
human lun g and study of th e fun ctions
of th ese poorly characterized ce lls. Dr.
Schulman's work should add mu ch to
our understanding of how inhalants
lead to a vari et y of pulmonary disea ses.
He has developed a method of
purifying human ma st ce lls, which ar e
principally responsible for hyper sen sitivity re ac tions such as asthma. He is
cur re ntly see king pharmacological
means of inhibiting ma st ce lls from
releasing th e subs ta nces that produce
such rea ctions.
Joining the pulmonary group is Dr.
Bru ce Davidson , Assistant Professor of
Medi cine , from th e Universit y of
Pennsylvania. Dr. Davidson 's major
research inte res t is related to th e
identification of sur face mark ers on
human lun g alveolar macrophages and
lymphocytes obtained by bronchopulmonary lavage . Dr. Da vidson will
examine alt erations in these ce lls in
various disea se states . In addition th e
pulmonary gro up is now acti vel y
recruiting a full-tim e director for the
Respiratory Int en sive Care Unit and
Medical Int en sive Ca re Units whi ch
will be combine d and upgraded.
An important new pro gram in th e
Department of Medicine is th e
development of an academic Division

of Medi cal O nco logy whic h will begin
ope ra tions in Ju ne , 198 4. Dr. Mich ael
J. Mast rangelo, cur re ntly at the
America n O nco logic Hos pital , Fox
Chase, will becom e Professor and
Chief of this ne w Division. Dr.
Mastrangelo is a recognized authority
on the study of mel anoma an d related
tumors. For severa l years, he and his
colleag ues ha ve been act ive ly inves tiga ting ac tive spec ific tumor immunoth e rapy. Dr. Mastrangelo wi ll continue
his e fforts at Jefferson Med ica l College
tow ards the goa l of develop ing a means
of vacc ina ting a pati ent wit h melanoma with an alt ered ex tr ac t of his or
her own tum or th ereb y promoting
tum or regr ession. Th e whole field of
immunoregul ati on of tumors is an
exc iting, rapidly evo lving one, and the
de velopm ent of the Division of Medi cal
Onco logy is a ma jor advancem ent for
Je ffe rson. Dr. Mastran gelo will be
joine d by Dr. Da vid Be nl , Associate
Professor of Med icine, who a lso ha s
been working in th e area of imrnunoregulation of melanoma. Th is new
Division wi ll ha ve ne wly acqu ired
sta te-o f-the-art eq uipme nt for se pa ration and det ection of the various
subtypes of hum an lymph ocytes. Th e
ava ilabilit y of th is highl y specialized
eq uipme nt will also aid re search
programs in rh eum at ology, he matology
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and pulmonary disease. There are
plans for the Division of Medical
Oncology to recruit two additional
investigators over th e next year,
th ereby providing a broad based
oncology program with active clinical ,
teaching and training opportunities .

A

prog ram in liver transplantation
und er the joint leadership of
Dr. Francis E. Rosato , th e Samuel D.
Gro ss Professor, and Dr. Bruce Jarrell ,
Associate Professor of the Department
of Surgery and me , will be initiated in
1984. Joining the Division of Gastroe nte rology- Liver Disease in 1984 will
be Dr. Lawrence Friedman , currently
at th e Harvard Medical School and the
Massachu setts Gen eral Hospital.
Dr. Friedman , Assistant Professor of
Medi cin e , in addition to working with
the liver program , will begin a clinic
for the study of inflammatory bowel
disea se . His e xte nsive training at both
John s Hopkins and Harvard hav e

prepared him well for fostering these
new programs in gas troenterology and
liver disease.
The Divison of Cardiology ha s had
two major additions in th e past year.
One new member is Dr. John P.
Dervan, Assistan t Professor of Medicine, who is a well trained clinical
investigator in the use of angioplasty in
the treatment of coronary artery
diseases. Dr. Dervan joins the faculty
from the Beth Israel Hospital in
Boston. In addition, Dr. Joel S.
Raichlen ha s join ed the Cardiology
Division from the Univ ersity of
Pennsylvania. Dr. Raichl en 's background is in cardiac ultrasonography
and his training was at Johns Hopkins.
Dr. Raichlen will be performing clini cal
and investigative studies in conjunction
with the biom edical e nginee ring
section of Dr exel University. Th ese two
new investigators augment a developing program in research in the Division
of Cardiology under th e direction of

Dr. Sheldon Goldberg, Dir ector of the
Cathet erization Laborator y and a
leader in the field on the use of
stre ptokinase for the therapy of acute
myocardial infarction . Dr. Go ldberg
and his colleagues hav e an ac tive
collaborative research e ffort wit h Dr.
Peter Muroko, Adjunct Professor of
Medi cin e at th e Debor ah He art and
Lun g Institute , studyi ng ne w ways to
limit th e size and exte nt of myocardial
infarctions.
Dr. Boas C on en , Assis tant Professor
of Medi cin e , ha s join ed the facu lty in
th e Endocrine Division from Washington University in St. Loui s. Dr. Gonen
is a recognized authority in lipop rotein
receptors. He will study th e interaction
of pla sma lipoprotein s and ce lls
involved in arthcrosclcrosis. He also
will be investigating wh ethe r involvement of apoprotein s whi ch a rc part of
th e se rum lipoprotein molecule arc
useful indi cat ors of the risk of development of coronary artery disease . Fur-

Su san Co iocliock, M.D . '68 (abooe lef t)
A ssociate Professor of both Medicine
and DBIG YN , in he r p re-natal diagnostic laborat ory wi th Euge ne E.
Crelmer; Ph.D., Research Assistan t
Professor of Medicin e, and a specia list
in scree ning 1lly-Sachs carriers;
J)/: Raichlen (left) using the echocardiograp h machine ; and J)/: Conen {above }
in th e e ndoc rinology lab oratory wh ere
he works with lipoprotein s.
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ther wor k in Dr. Conen's lab will be
dir ected towards ev a lua tion of pr edictors of the progr ess of complica tions of
diabet es. His initiation of a clinic for
the study of lipid disorders is an important ne w program for th e department.
The Division of C linica l Pharmacology has recently added Dr. Louis].
Riley to its facult y. Dr. Riley, Assistant
Professor of Medi cine , comes to
Jefferson with a ba ck ground from th e
University of Pennsylvania. His main
int er est is in hyperten sion and he will
be leading a new Hypert en sion C linic
in orde r to eva lua te newer modalities
of therapy. Dr. Roger K. Ferguson ,
Professor of Medicine is Dir ector of
the Clinical Pharm acology Unit.
Dr. Stephen P. Hauptman , Asso cia te
Professor of Me dicine in th e Hematology Division , is activel y investigating
imm unologic abnormalities in pati ents
with th e acquired immune defi ciency
synd ro me, (AIDS), a nd has rec ently
been awarded a gra nt from the NIH to

continue this important work. Other
area s of investigation within th e
Hematology Division include th e well
reco gni zed work of Dr. Allan J. Erslev,
Professor of Medicin e , and Dr. Jaim e
Caro, Associate Professor of Medicine ,
on erythropoie tin on red ce ll development ; the work of Dr. Sandor S.
Shapiro, Professor of Medicine , and his
colleagues in the field of thrombosis ;
and th e highly regarded work of Dr.
Scott Murphy, Professor of Medicine ,
in hematologic mali gnancies and in th e
preservation of human blood platelet s.
Th e Hematology Division and its
associated Cardeza Foundation hav e
ten full-tim e investigators and is
conside re d one of th e foremost
hematology research groups in th e
world . Dr. Scott Murphy ha s recently
been nam ed head of a subsection of th e
Division in charge of programs in
hematologic malignancies whi ch will
int eract with the new Division of
Medical On cology.

Th e Dep artment of Med icine is
acti vel y recru itin g a Director to lead a
new Division of Occu pa tional and
Environme nta l Medicine and Toxicology. This Division will provide consultati ve se rvices rega rdi ng problems of
th e e nviro nment and initiat e research
activities in th ese import an t areas. Th e
Division will a lso de velop courses in
occupa tiona l a nd enviro nmental medicine for undergradu at e medical and
continuing ed uca tion. It will also
provide out-pati ent and in-pat ie nt care
of pati ents wi th occ upationa lly or
e nvironmen ta lly rel a ted illnes ses as
well as medi cal consulta tion and
preventive se rvices. Along with these
se rvices the Division will establish a
lab orator y headed by its new director.
Members of this Division include
Dr. Jan Lieb en , Honorary Professor of
Medi cine , Dr. Pet e r Cann, Assistant
Professor of Me dicine, a nd Dr. Melissa
A. McDi armid , Assista nt Professor of
Medicin e .

Dr. Mastra nge lo (above) , w ho comes
to Iefferso n fro m A me rica II On cologic

Hospital ill Fox Chase; St e ven R.
Peikin, M.D. '74 (pictured left ill upp er
right ph oto), Associa te Professor of
Me dicin e, w hose specia lty is gas troente rologu, w ith Rob ert Croc he lt, a
stude nt ill the M.D. /Ph .D. program , ill
the ph arma cology-illves tigation s laboratory ; and D,: Schulman , '75 (right)
ill th e lab oratory w he re he specializes
ill pulm ona ru diseases and immunologu.
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alumni president
The incomin g President of th e Jefferson
Alum ni Associa tion re mem be rs whe n
the Scott Library was Stefano's Tobacco
Fac tory, a nd the block along Locust
Street , where Alum ni Hall sta nds, was
a Creek colony.
A lone Creek tailor opera tes his
busi ness down th e street as a reminder
of what use d to be , but th e face lift
elsewhe re has bee n drama tic. " I thin k
wha t they've done to this ca mpus is
a bsolute ly astou nding, " says Joh n J.
Dowli ng, M.D . '47, C linica l Professor
of Ortho pae dic Surgery. Dr. Dowling
has been part of th e Jeff erson sce ne
since medi cal schoo l, through int ernship an d resid en cy, as practition er and
teacher.
"Whe n I gra d ua ted from Jefferson ,"
he says , " Ha rold Jon es, the di stin guishe d Director of Curdeza, wa s
Presid ent of th e Alumni Association.
Tradition s then arc still carried on
today, giving our students a se nse of
family and continuity. For exam ple, th e
Alumni Ban qu et , whi ch ba ck in those
da ys was strictly a mal e e ve nt, still
brin gs our stude nts together the eve ning
be fore comme nce ment.
"T he Alumni ce rtifica tes," he continu es, "which were tripl e th e present
size in 194 7, are found fram ed and
hu ng in our young gra du a tes ' offices ,
just as befor e. It's imporant to continue
th ese programs and I hope to see that
th ey a re impl em ented during my yea r
in office ."
At th e present time , Dr. Dowling is
Chief of the Department of Orthopaedi c
Surgery at Lank cnau , but for many
12

yea rs he practiced and taught at
Jeff erson . In 197 I , he recei ved th e
Christia n R. and Ma ry F. Lindbuck
Award for Distingui sh ed Tea ching and
in 1974 was th e sur prised and
delight ed facult y member chosen by
th e se niors to ha ve his portrait
pr esent ed to the Co llege.
He spe nds most of his Sa turday
morni ngs at St. Ed mo nd's Hom e for
Crippled Childre n in Rose mon t, where
he has bee n a tte nding ph ysician since
1951 . His se rvice there was re warded
wi th the Man of the Yea r Award for
1983 give n by the Day C up Commi ttee.
He feels that his activities there also
brou ght a bout Papal Knighthood in th e
O rder of St. C regory the C re nt, whi ch
he recei ved from Pope John Paul
th rough John C ard ina l Krol in 198 2.
Third yea r medi cal stude nts from
Jeff erson go to St. Ed mo nd's 50-s tro ng
on sele cted Saturday mornings 10 list en
to th e only lectures given in medi cal
school on spina bifida and ce re bra l
pal sy. And it' s hands-on learning,
wh ere th ey ge t th e full impact of the
e nviro nme nt these child re n live in.
Dowling also lea ches at Lunk cnuu , and
alwa ys ha s a se nior stude nt follow ing
him "like a shadow" for a mon th-long
stay, as we ll as ju niors and re side nts
wh o co me and go th roughout th e year.
He ha s, he says , " the best of a ll
wo rlds," working at Lan kenau a nd
ma intaining strong tics at Jeffe rson .
What does he think ab out Jefferson ,
his alm a mat er, whi ch ha s cha nge d in
look s so drasticall y since th e forti es?
This pla ce wh ere frat ernities were
crucia l th en and almost non existent
now ? Wh ere neighborhood housin g

wa s imp ossibl e then and abund an t
now? Where the facult y used to be
criticized for its "inbree ding" and now
boasts great div ersity?
"Je ffe rson is th e premi er me dical
schoo l for turning out good doctors who
practice well ," says John Dowlin g.
"Abso lutely. ot th e slightes t qu estion
in my mind. It might sound redundan t,
but I feel stro ngly that an Alu mni
Assoc ia tion reflects the stre ngth of an
inst itut ion . Member s' sta ndings in thei r
com mu nities , the ir professional compet en ce , the ir ac hievem ents and
honor s, all help to es ta blish the
nati on al re pu ta tion of their alma
mat er. Ove r the yea rs, Jeffer son has
ben efit ed from such al umni achievements and of cours e this continues
today."
Fro m the rough ste e l town of
Johnst own, Pen nsylvania, Dr. Dowling
we nt to No tre Dame , after whi ch he
ap plied to on ly one medical schoo l,
Je fferson . " It wa s the only place I
wa nted to go," he smiles. It's with this
kind of fee ling that he says "loya lty to
one institution" is a ben efit he bri ngs to
the office of President of the Alumni
Associa tion.
"O ur Alumni Association is so
superior presently that it is difficult to
th ink of any innovative actions to
im prove it. All of th e current acti vities
will be e nco uraged duri ng my presiden cy. O ne speci a l goa l will be to
involve more of our rece nt graduat es in
the proceedings and del ibe ra tions of
the associati on at the execu tive
committee level in Phil ad elphia and in
the regional chapte rs nat ion wide ,"
he says .
His prior a lumni activities includ e a
longti me membershi p on th e Exec utive
Co mmittee with sev eral terms as
vice-presi de nt, an d participation on the
Publicati on and Achi evem en t Award
Commi ttees. For many years he has
served as Chairman for the five-year
r eunion .

Amo ng his other activities a rc
mem be rships in the American Acad em y
of Or tho paedic Surgeons ; Pennsylvania
Ortho pae dic Socie ty; Ameri can
Academy of Ce re bra l Palsy and
Developm ental Medi cine ; the American
Co llege of Surgeons ; and the Irish

American Orthopaedic Societ y. At th e
Ameri can Academ y of Orthopaedic
Sur geons, he se rves on th e Committee
on Public Education and th e Regional
Admi ssions Committee . He has com plet ed th e manuscript of a book for
post grad ua te studen ts in th e muscularske le ta l disciplines, ba sed on th e
conce pt of "s tag ing," and hopes to have
it publish ed in mid 1984.
He and his wif e , Lynn , live in
Gladwynne , and are both tennis
pla yers, theatre goers and hock ey
buffs. Th ey particularly enjoy going to
the the atre in New York, because three
of th eir four children live and work
there. John III is a restauranteur ;
Kevin, a producer of plays ; Mary, an
adv ertisin g exec utive . Kati , the old est
daughter, plans pension funds, and wa s
" Rookie of th e Year" last year for
se lling more life insurance than an yon e
e lse in th e com pa ny nationwide .

new professorships
A highli ght of th e Presid ent 's C lu b
Dinner at the Philadelphia Country
Clu b on Octob er 28 wa s th e announcement by Universit y Presid ent Lewis \Y.
Bluemle , jr. , of three new e ndowe d
chairs for th e Medical Coll ege . 'T he
reputation of any universit y lies in the
qualit y of its faculty, and th e mor e
e ndo we d professorships an institution
can bestow, th e more attractiv e its
appointments become to talented
teachers and scien tists," he remarked.
Ea ch cha ir represents on e million
dollars or mor e.
Th e Alum ni Association took particular pride in th e pr esentation that
night of the Co nzalo Enrique Apont e
Chair of Pathology, because it wa s
th rou gh th e e fforts of its generous
membe rs that th e cha ir wa s fund ed .
Acte d up on a t a specia l session of th e
Association in th e summe r following
Dr. Apont e 's untimel y death in 197 9 ,
this unique dri ve was approved as part
of the annual giving program for one
ye ar.
Dr. Bluernl e sa id that " He nry
Ap ont e filled admirably th e qualities
Jefferson looks for in its faculty: a
brilliant scholar, beloved teacher,

Dr: Dowling

outstanding scie ntist and resp ect ed
administrator. ,. He quoted the lat e
Dean William F. Kellow who sa id,
''' Gonza lo Aponte wa s an ind efatigable
man of th e high est sta nd a rds . He
taught Jefferson stude nts medicin e ,
and he taught th em dignity. ' Th e chair
in pathology now link s him with th e
future as well as the past ," added
Dr. Bluemle.
Dr. Aponte 's moth er, Mrs. Lalit a
Socorro, of Pu erto Rico, was pr esent at
th e dinner.
Th e Rore r Professorship ill Me dicine
wa s made possibl e by com bining the
charita ble trust contributions of Herbert C . Rorer and Gerald F. Rorer with
contributions from Rorer Group Inc.
Herbert and Gerald Rorer se rve d as
officers of th e company founded by
their fath er, William H. Rorer. Family

members pr esent includ ed He rb e rt
Rorer's widow, Adelaid e , now Mrs.
Pierce Richards, jr. , and he r so n, Bill;
Gera ld Harer's wid ow, A rnie, and son,
Barry with his wife , Bet sy; and John \Y.
Ec k ma n, cha irma n a nd chief executive
office r of Ror e r Group lnc., who wa s
instrument al in a rranging for the new
professor sh ip . Jeffe rson Medical College is gra tef ul for this splendid
addition to th e perma nen t support of
the facult y.
Th e Elle n M. and Dale W Garb er
Prof essorsh ip in Family Medicin e wa s
es ta blishe d through a bequ est from the
lat e Dr. Dal e \Y. G a rber, a 1924
grad ua te of Jefferson . Among his
con tributions - in addition to 53 years
of famil y practice - was his help in
founding Delaware Co un ty Hospit al
and the Garber Scien ce Ce nte r a t
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continue d tea ching in this discipli ne as
well as maintaining a pri vat e practice .
just five years lat er he elected to pursue his seco nd career in pathology.
His appointments and socie ties span
both disciplines. He is a Dipl omat e
of the Am erican Board of Path ology
(1972 ). A founding Fellow of the
American Coll ege of Ob stetrician s a nd
Gynecologists, he is a Fellow of the
Am eri can Association of Ob stetricia ns
and Gyn ecologists, the Ame rican
Society of C linica l Pathologists where
he se rves on three national committees,
and th e College of Ame rica n Pathologists. Doctor Lan g is Pr esid ent Elect
of the Am erican Societ y of Cy tology
and served as President of the American
Society for Colposcop y and Co lpomiscro scop y for four years.

D, : Apont e

D, : Lang

Lebanon Valley Colleg e. Dr. Garber
received jefferson 's 1979 Cornerstone
Award for his exemplary dedication to
jefferson and to medicine . He died in
~Iay, 1981.
Dr. Blucml e presented this year's
Co rnerstone Award to Mary L. Smith ;
it is the highest honor jefferson can
confer upon its advocat es and supporters. "E ac h yea r, much thought is
devoted to selecting the most appropriat e recipient," he said . "T his year, our
task wa s easy. Mary Smith has been a
wond erful friend indeed ." She accepted
the award in the presence of her
husband , William Piercy, and her
daught ers.
Six don ors became Fellows in the
Presid ent 's C lub; two preferred to
remain anonymou s, and William S.
Lewi s, jr. , wa s unabl e to att end. Th e
thr ee present were Dr. Max M. Koppel ,
Class of ',57; Mr. Louis Stein ; and Mrs .
Edith K. Robbins, whose physician 's
ca ne wa s accept ed by her daughter,
Reb ecca Robbins Pollard .
Th e Presid ent 's Club Dinner is a
bla ck-ti e occas ion given e ve ry year to
recogni ze and thank thos e friends and
a lumni wh o give gift s of S 1000 or '
mor e . Of the $9 16, 000 raised by
alumni during the annual giving

ca mpa ign last year, $389 ,000 came
from the Presid ent 's Club.
Trustee james Stratton reported that
30 million dollars has been pledged
towards th e Decad e Fund 's goal of
65 million.
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aponte chair
Warren R. Lang, M.D. , who ha s been
se rving as the Acting Chairman of th e
Department of Pathology, ha s been
nam ed the firs t Gonzalo E. Aponte
Professor and Chairman of th e Department. (see page 13 ) Doctor Lang join ed
the Department as Assistant Professor
in 1971 following the completion of
his re sidency at Cas e West ern Res erve
niversity.
" Being named the first Aponte Professor truly is an honor whi ch I will
che rish during my tenure. 11 was because
of him that 1 was accepted into my
residency program in 1968 . I feel I ow e
my second professional career to his
guida nce and counsel," sta tes th e new
Professor.
Doctor Lang, wh o gra d ua ted first in
his clas s in 194 3 , continue d his training
here first as an int ern and then as a
resid ent in ob stetrics and gyn ecolo gy.
Named a full Professor in 1963 , he

AIDS research
According to studies by .fM C researcher
Stephen P. Hauptman , D.O ., ssocia te
Professor of Medi cin e , AID S pati ents
may hav e a significant ge ne tic defect
on the sur face of some whit e cel ls tha t
weaken s th eir ability to defe nd aga inst
invading organisms. His study indica tes that this defect ha s bee n found
only am ong pati ents with AIDS.
Victims with a similar but less
devastating synd ro me involving a
chronic e nla rge me nt of lymph nodes lymphadenopathy -do not have th is
defect.
If confirmed , the studies cou ld lead
to a test predi cting whi ch pat ients
would develop AIDS from the la rge r
pool of person s with lymphaden op athy.
11 could also hav e irnplicat ion s for
treatment , but " tha t's spec ulation ,"
ca utions Dr. Hauptman . " My think ing
is that it's an inh erit ed abnormalit y in
the immune response of AIDS pat ie nt s.
Those that went on to develop AIDS
(compa re d with lymphad en opathy
pati ents) had this ge ne tic defect. "
Hnuptman 's research , rece ntl y submitt ed for publicati on to a medical
journal, is one of severa l puzzle pieces
un covered in recent months that offers
new insight s into AIDS. At th is point,
how e ver, no one knows if a ny of these
clu es -from animal rcscarch. Iabora-

tor y stud ies or qu esti onnaires -will
play a significa n t role in solving th e
myst ery.
In his stu d ies , Dr. Hauptman found
tha t both AIDS pati ents a nd th ose with
chronic lymph di sease have di fficulty
pro d ucing a hormon e-lik e su bsta nce
ca lled int erle uk in 2 (l L2) . This
che mica l triggers th e large-sca le
production of ce rta in white blood cell s
called 'l-cell s, which th en act as
defen sive ce lls that fight inf ectious
diseases and malignancies.
Th e next ste p of his expe rimen ts was
to find out if th e IL2 co uld reactivate
whit e blood ce lls removed from e ithe r
AID S patients or tho se with th e
ch ro nic lymph nod e sy nd ro me. In
test-tube stud ies, th e cell s tak en from
th e lymph patients were reborn , whil e
th ose from th e AIDS victims remained
lethargic.
"T he AIDS patients not only lack IL2 ,
bu t also rece p tors on th e surface of
th e T-cell s to w h ich th e IL2 attach es,"
says D r. Hauptman. "T h is ma y be used
to distingui sh th e tw o groups ill vitro:'
To test th e ide a , he ha s followed th e
progr ess of 18 homosexual men wh o
rece ntly ca me down with sym pto ms
that included e n larged lymph nod es,
fever, night swea ts and weight loss.
With in five months, three of th ose
patients dev elop ed AIDS , and all three
lacked receptor s to handl e IL2 . Wh en
ques tione d about th e disco very's pot ential use for tr eatment , he sa id.l' We' d
love to give IL2 , or normal ce lls with
th e ca pac ity to ge ne ra te IL2 rec eptors.
I think th e defect on th e rec eptor can
be ove rco me with lar ge am ounts of IL2 ,
but it would have to be large amounts.
At this point ," he concluded, " we
ca n' t isolat e the q ua n tities we need ."

Lawrence C. Parish, M.D., ha s been
promoted to Clinical Professor in th e
Department of Dermatology.
judith G. Ribble, Ph .D. , ha s been
appointed Associate Direct or of Continuing Medical Education. She will
work with th e academic departments
to plan and dev elop specia l proj ect s
and conferen ces in con tin uing medical
ed uca tion .
Francis ]. Sweeney, M.D. '5 1, who ha s
been se rving as Vice-Presid ent for
Health Services and Hospital Director,
ha s a new titl e now: Vice -Pr esid ent for
Health Syst ems and Strategies. In thi s
capacity he will have responsibility for
positioning Jefferson favorabl y as a
pr emier ce n te r for health se rvices
during a more co m pe titive period in
th e health care indu stry. This realignment of planning and management
stra tegies was e ndo rse d unanimou sly
by th e Board of Trust ees. Dr. Sweeney
brings a w ealth of ex pe rie nce as
ph ysician , teach er, hospital administrator and se nio r office r to this important
position . Whil e direct op erating
resp on sibilities are del egated to th e
Hospital Direct or, Dr. Sw een ey will
retain execu tive overview of all th e
Un ive rsity's health care programs.
Misao Takeda, M.D. , recently com piled
and publish ed an "Atlas of Diagnosti c
Gastrointestinal Cytology." He is an
Associate Professor of Pathology at
Jefferson , and a Staff Pathologist at
Methodist Hospital.

james Erskine , M.D., has been
appo in ted Professor in th e Departm e nt
of Me dicine, a nd Director of th e
Div ision of Pulmon ary Dise ases.

Peter 1-1. VIasses, Clinica l Associate
Professor of Medicin e and Associate
Dir ector of C linica l Pharmacology a t
JM C , recentl y accepted a check for
$ 18,000 fro m th e Merck , Sh arp &
Dohme di vision of Merck & Co., Inc.
The sum ha s been awarded to th e
Division of C linical Pharmacology,
Depart ment of Medicin e , for postdoctoral research a nd training in
va rious aspects of th e fie ld.

Alfred B, Kurtz, M.D ., Associate
Professor o f Radiology, ha s been
e lec te d to membership in th e Coll ege
of Ph ysicians of Philadelphia.

Yen Wang, M.D., D. Sci. , Pro fessor of
Radiology, reports that by gre a tly
redu cing th e radiation expos ure to th e
body, an x-ray filter made of yitrium, a
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rare metallic elemen t, may ex tend the
usefulness of di agn ostic radiology,
including mam mogra ms. T he yitrium
filter re d uces radiat ion from 40 to 70
perce nt in ro u tine di agn ostic x-rays,
a nd Dr, Wang bel ieves it will be
important in such radi at ion-using
procedures as fluoroscop y of heart,
colon and stomac h, angiograms of the
circulatory sys te m, pyelograms of
kidneys, tom ograms or body-section
sca ns and d ental x-rays, Th e filter
is in use here at JMC a nd a t the
Unive rsity of Vir ginia Medical School
in C harlottesville.

alumnus as dean
Richard H . Schwarz, M.D. , '55, has
been appointed Dean of the College of
Medicin e at Stat e Universi ty of ew
'lark , Downstate Medical Center, and
Vice-P resid ent for Aca demic Affairs.
He had been Ac ting Dea n for a year
befor e th e appoint men t.
He wen t to Dow nst at e in June of
19 78 from th e Unive rsi ty of Pennsylva nia Schoo l of Medicine where he was
Professor of Obst e tri cs and Gynecology. At Downst at e , he assumed the
positi on of Professor a nd Chairman of
th e Departm ent of O bs te tr ics and
Gynecology, which he will retain in
addition to his newest respon sibili ties.
Dr. Schwarz ha s se rve d as President
of th e Infectious Dis ease Socie ty for
Ob stetrics and Gynecology, th e Ph iladelphia Obst etrical Societ y an d the
Brookl yn Gyn ecologic Socie ty. His
othe r memberships include : the American Association for th e Advancement
of Science ; th e American Gynecological Socie ty; th e ew York Obstetrical
Society; and th e Infectious Disease
Soc ie ty of America.
Dr. Schwarz is a Fellow of the
American Co llege of Obstetricians and
Gy necologists an d an Examiner for the
American Board of Obs tetrics and
Gy necology. He is ce rtified by both the
American Board of O bstetricians and
Gy neco logists and its Division of
Mat ernal and Fet al Medicine .
A man of div erse in terests, Dr.
Schwarz is th e author a nd co-au thor of
almost 100 publish ed works includi ng
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severa l books, his latest e n titled
Pe rinatal Medicine, Seco nd Addition.
He live s in Manhattan with his wife,
Patricia , and is the father of four
childre n: Ma rtha, an cy, Paul and Kay.

cancer treatment
Two JMC professors have int roduced a
mu lti-d isciplina ry approach to the
treatment of rec ta l ca nce r th at utili zes
ra d ia tion th e rapy pr ior to surge ry,
poss ibly red uci ng the need for permanent colostomy.
Gera ld J. Marks, M.D. , '49 , Professo r of Surgery, and Mohammed
Mohiud din, M.D ., Professor of Radiation Th erapy and N ucle ar Medi cine ,
develope d the co m bine d tr eatment ,
which drastica lly reduces th e incidence
of cancer recu rre nce ye t prese rves the
rec tum a nd bowel movemen t contro l.
"T he tradi tiona l tre atment of certa in
rectal cancers, w hic h are in an
adva nce d sta te or low positi on in th e
rectum , may req uire a perma nent
colos tomy an d a ll too freq ue n tly is
followed by tu mor recurrence ," sa id
Dr. Marks. The doc tors have treat ed
ap proxi ma te ly 40 pati e nt s wi th thi s
new approach since 19 75 .
A re po rt, w hich was give n in
Oc tober a t th e a n nua l mee ting of th e
Ame rica n Socie ty of Therapeutic
Rad iologists in Los An gel es, relates
det ails of the first 24 patients who ha ve
now been obse rve d for an average of
35 months. Some striking co nclusions
we re suggeste d: " Had tradit ion al
me thods been applied ," Dr. Ma rk s
noted , "half of th ese patients wo uld
have had permanent colostomies and
as many as half of th em might ha ve
been expecte d to suffe r a rec urren t
tumor wi th in the first 24 months."
Loca l tum or recurre nce has no t been
observed , a nd all of th e surviving
pa tien ts have re tained normal bow el
func tion, acco rd ing to Dr. Marks, w ho
says that a t the time of surge ry and as a
resu lt of th e rad ia tion, ten percent of
the ca ncers d isappe ar com pletely a nd
an other ten percent are sma ll e no ugh
to esc a pe de tecti on by th e naked eye.
Both do ctors, whi le pri vat ely e n th usiastic, say that gr eater expe rie nce and
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tim e ar e required be fore th ey will
e ndo rse a uni versal a p plica tion of thi s
a pproach .
"However, we feel justified in
conclu d ing th at se lec ted individ ua ls
with rec ta l ca nce rs may ben e fit from
th e use of some form of radiat ion
therapy give n in conjunction wit h
surgery," D r. Marks sa id. "T he challenge is to identi fy those eleme nts th at
will allow us to match the type of
radiation th e rapy a nd the surgica l
techniqu e to the s pec ific needs of the
pati ent. "

simon kramer day
" Pay attention to Simo n Kram e r in
Phil ad elphia," Elea no r D. Montagu e ,
M.D ., Professor of Radi othe rapy a t the
Unive rsity of Texas, had re pe a ted ly
been told ; on ove m be r 4th , th e re
we re a great man y peopl e in crowded
McClell an Hall who had followed tha t
advice .
This wa s Simo n Kra me r Recognit ion
Da y a t Je ffe rson Medical Co llege, a
day se t asid e to honor th e man w hom
Vince nt T. DeVit a , Jr., M. D., Director
of the a tional Cance r Insti tut e ,
described as " the most disti ngu ished
radi othera pist of our tim e ."
Past pr esid ent o f both the Socie ty of
The rapeutic Radi ologists and the
Ame rica n Radium Socie ty, win ner of
three Gold Medals in his field , Dr.
Kramer came to Jefferson in 1956 as
Dir ector of the Di vision of Radiation
Th erapy and Nucl ear Medi cin e in the
Department of Radi ology; in 1969 ,
wh en it became a department , he was
named Chairman . Unde r his leaders hip, thi s department e njoyed int ernation al reputation as leade r in th e
progr essive usc of rad ioth era py in the
treatme nt of ca nce r.
Dr. Kra me r is best know n for
develop ing the clin ica l ra d iothe rapeutic treat ment of mali gnant tu mors
arising in brain subs ta nce a nd tumors
origina ting in th e pituitary gla nd an d
the pa rapit uitary region . He pion ee red
th e combina tion tr eatment of surgery
and radiotherapy for tu mors of the
head and neck , and wa s one of the first
in th e nation to advocate radiation
treatment for br east ca nce r.

Rad iati on the ra pists and oncologists
from a ll over the country con verged on
the Co llege to honor Dr. Kramer on his
re tirement as Chairman. Th e name of
th e progra m wa s "Multid isciplinary
Approaches to the Treatment of Breast
Ca ncer, " the hig hlight of whi ch was the
First Annual Simon Kramer Lecture by
Dr. DeVi ta on "Controve rsies on the
C hemot hera py of Breast Cancer."
Other spea ke rs and their topi cs
were: D r. Montague , on " Evolution of
Combined Surgery and Radi oth erapy
a t M.D. Anderson Hospital in the
Trea tme n t of Breast Cancer" ; Alfred S.
Ket cham , M.D. , Professor and Chie f of
the Division of Surgical Oncology at
the Universi ty of Miam i Medi cal
Schoo l, on " Burn ing Current Topics in
the Surgical Managem ent of Brea st
Cancer" ; a nd Samuel Hellman , M.D. ,
Physic ian -in-Chief at Sloan-Kett e rin g
Cancer Institute , on "T he Radi cal
Treatment of Breast Cancer With out
Mastectomy. "
All the speakers had invested
considerable e ffor t to be a pa rt of the
day's events, showing, as Dr. Ket cham
noted , "What we think of th ese
people," ref erring to Sim on and
Ma rgaret Kramer sitt ing in the front
row. While the re wa s a vari et y of
op inion on the treatment of brea st
cancer by th ese noted authorities,
solidari ty prevai led on the subjec t of
Simo n Kramer as physician and
person .
At the e nd of the program, a portrait
of Dr. Kra me r was unve iled and the
a rtist, Cha rles Ellis, recognized. Francis E. Rosat o, M.D ., Samuel D. Gross
Professor of Surgery and Chairman of
th e Depa rtm ent , who co-chai red the
day with George C. Lewi s, M.D .,
int rodu ced Simon Kramer by say ing,
" He has a way wi th people ." There
was a n affirma tive , appreciative
mu rmur from the audience.
One woman who had traveled from
Maine to pay her respect s to Simon
Kra me r confirmed thi s se ntime n t.
D ian e Hegc ne r, M.D. , a radiation
onco logist at Ce ntral Ma ine ledi cal
Center in Lewiston , d id not st udy
under Dr. Krame r at Je ffe rson, but
kn e w him th rou gh his work with brain
tum ors in children a nd had shown him

some of her patients at Boston City
College many years ago. Since that
time she ha s "followe d him ," and
consulted with him on the telephone
when she had a problem or wanted his
ad vice. "He was always receptive ,
always helpful ," she said; "A real
gentleman."
Further confirmation came from
Ca rl M. Man sfield, M.D ., who has
succeede d Dr. Kramer as Professor and
Cha irma n of the Department of
Radi ati on Th erapy and Nucl ear Medicine. Dr. Man sfield referred to his
mentor as " kind, conside ra te , a ma ster
physician , a plea sure to know," and
said he was proud to call him his friend
and collea gue .
Accepting the portrait for the
facult y, Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D .,
Professor of Medicin e and Acting Dean
of JMC , sa id that Dr. Kramer "has
culture , charm and compass ion. He
listen s and respects oth ers' viewpoints."
Le wis W. Bluemle , Jr., M.D. ,
Pr eside nt , accep ted the portrait for the
Unive rsity. He thanked Dr. Kramer, on
beh alf of the Board of Trustees, for
having adde d to the e volution of his
disciplin e and for his ge ne ra l und ersta nding of ca nce r. He said this da y
was a fittin g honor for a man wh o was
a legend in his own tim e , describing
Kram er's number on e quality as
credibility, a nd calling him a
"warmhear ted ph ysician and lovely
person ."
As a spec ial tribute , Simon Kramer
was nam ed Jefferson 's Fir st Distinguishe d Professor. "I salute you,"
Dr. Blu ernl e said to him , "for making
Jefferson a better plac e to be. "
Thi s was the conc en sus of the da y.
Simon Kram er, int ernationally-known
autho rity on the use of radiation
therapy in the trea tment of ca nce r;
author of hundred s of papers a nd
scholarly works; parent of two Jefferson medi cal stude nts and in-law to
an oth er; husband of Margaret , his
"soul mat e and shipmate"; Distinguishe d Professor ; collea gu e , mentor
and friend , had received his honor, but
perhaps not his du e. Jefferson will
ha ve never complete ly sta te d her
gratitude for his work and his 'prese nce
here.

Simon Kram er (top) with Villce llt T De Vita, !J:, lv/.D., Director of th e N atio nal
Canc er Institute, who was th e First Sim on Kram e r Lecture r; and with
form er residents John McDay, M.D. (m iddle) and William Sieper, M.D.
(bottom) and Mrs. Sieper:
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The Best
Pierre Rosenburg, curator of painti ngs
at Muse e du Louvre , requested th at a
collection of th e best Ame rican paintings be assembled for exhibition at the
Grand Palais in Paris. Th eod ore E.
Stebbins, Jr. , John Moor Cabot curator
of American paintings at Boston 's
Museum of Fin e Art s, gra nted th a t
request gra nd ly, exceeding all expectation s. "A New World : Masterpieces of
Am eri can Painting, 1760-1910," is the
definitive American Art collection and
it contains, to no on e 's sur prise , "The
Gro ss Clinic," by Th om as Eakins.
So wov en int o Jefferson 's historical
fabri c is this ma sterp iece dep icting a
world-famou s surgeon, th at it's logica l

Th e colu 111 lied Corcoran was
th e perfe ct se II ing fora p erfec t eoening (top photo). Vi ewing and list ening to taped CO III m entanj ar e , left to right:
u,« lam es E. Maroil;
Mrs. POIII A. Bo w e rs ; D,: Marcil
'30 a nd D,: Le on A. Peris '55.
M ou II tin g th e gra nd staircase
to th e New World exh ibition
are, left to rig lit: M rs. Paul l .
Poin sartl: D,: \Va rrell P.
Co lclb u rgli '52: D,: Burton L.
Wellell!Jach 14 4, President of
th e j eff e rsoll Alumni Association : Mrs. Go ld lmruh (pa rtially
hidden ); Mrs. Wellellbach ; D,:
PO;lI sclHl '41 : J'vlrs. Le wis W
Blu emle . [r. : Mrs. N icho las R.
Va1'llllo: D,: Blu emle, President , Tj U; ancl M,: and
Mr s. C us taoe G. Amsterdam .
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of the Best
th at a large gro up of alumni and gues ts
braved the frigid weather to attend th e
spec ial showing and reception at th e
Co rco ra n Gallery in Washington, D .C .
on january 21, prior to its March to
june sho wing in Paris.
For those wh o vie we d th e ex hibit
and a tte nde d th e reception aft erward ,
it was a time of ambience and congeniality. And prid e , for th ere am ong th e
best , dominating the final chambe r, was
"T he Gross C linic." Mr. Stebbins was
q uo ted as say ing he wo uld n' t ha ve ve ntur ed into the project without this
pa int ing , one of the four "corn e rstones"
of the ex hibit.
It was a ve ry special j eff erson night.
Ph ot os by Bob Narod
Recep tion area. {top
pho to}. Gu est s ill th e
ga llery. (m iddle ph ot o).
Fou r f effe rso 11 surgeons bej ore th e
Eakinsrnasterpiece,
left to rig li t: D,: Ioh 11 Y.
Temple ton '4 1, Professor of Su rgen] : D,:
Frederick B. Wagll el;
lr. '4 1. Grace Re core
Osler Em eritus Prof essor of Surgery ; D,:
Fran cis E. Rosat o,
Samuel D. Gross Prof essor of Surger y ; antl
D ,: Gerald Marks. '49.
Prof essor of Surgery.
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Left : Or. Charles E . Hannan,
'46 ; 0,: William A. S teche r
'58 ; Mr s. St ech e r; O r. Joh n T
Lunn '53; and Mrs . Lyn n.
Below; 0,; Joseph F. Rodge rs
'5 7; 0,: St ephen C. Kau ffm an
'64 ; Mrs. Kau ffman ; am !
Mrs . Rodgers.

v,; \Var ren

P. Gold'52; Mr s. George F
COl Pen ; Mr s. Gerald Marks;
and 0,: Go w en '5 2. High/:
lam e» H~ Richards (g ucst):
Airs. Hob ert Bru ce 1 u« : Mrs.
Riclianls: 0,: john N. Lindquist '4.'3: and Mrs . Linclouist ,
Alior«:

burg],
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Righi: Dr. Michael X. Repka
'79; Jan el Naka oiori and
Da vid Repka (g uests); and
D, : M(//y Ann Facciolo '79.

Lefl : J'vll: and Mrs. Kenn eth

Oil, Miss M arg ie Ma ck el! ami
M, : K urt ran Arsclall (g uests):
M rs. l ame s V Ma ckel! and
/J,: Mack e i7 '46. Belou -lelt :
D, : IIe rbert C. Hop wood, j, :
'58 ; D, : j oh n B. Davies '56;
and D ,: jack H. Woodside '4 9.
Below rig lit : 5,; Mars] Ruth
Th om as (g ue st) ; 5,: Ann M.
McClosk e y, "7i ; Mr s. Edu -ard
II. McGeh ee ; and D, ;
Mc Geh ee '45 .
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c
1923
John P. Priole tti. 301 Temple Building,
125 E . orth si ., New C as tle, Pa. , was
given a lovin g tribute by so me 50 0
members of his p rofession and co m m unit y for his ou ts ta ndi ng se rvice to th em
since 1925 . H e told th e Wolv es C lub,
w ho hosted th e program , a nd th e whole
audience of well -wi sh ers and friends,
that his "c up runneth ove r with humility,
thanksgi vin g and gra ti tude ." A plaque
give n to him by othe r members of
th e Wolves C lu b, which he orga nize d,
sa id , "We 're so proud to be associated
with D r. Priolctti. " Hi s wife, Ada,
shared his pride and pleasure.

1925
C a rl M. Had ley, 3 120 Park sid e Dr. ,
Sa n Bernardino , C u., has re cently celebrat ed his fifty-fifth ye a r as a member
of th e Sa n Bernardino Co un ty Medical
Soc ie ty.
Jesse D. Stark, 965 Fifth Ave ., New
York , is in th e active practice of radiology and C hief of X-Ra y Service at Prospect Hospital in Ne w i brk .

1928
jo Ono, 6- 13 , 6-Ch ro me, Roppon gi ,
Minato-Ku , Tok yo 10 6 , Japan , has
don at ed two co pies of Th e Ben e volent
D, : Che valie r Jacks on, w hich he wrote
in Japan ese , to th e Jefferson Library.
He se nt th em in ca re of Dr. Louis
Lowry, Jefferson 's C h a ir ma n of th e
Department of O to la ry ngo logy, who
visite d him in Oct ober.

1931
Harold L. Ish ler, Howard , Pa ., was
re centl y fet ed with a "T his is Your Life "
program to ce le bra te his 50 th ye a r in
medicine. Resid ent s of Howard , famil y
members and pe e rs joined in th e celebration at w h ich he was pr esented with
a 50-year pin a nd ce r tifica te from th e
Pennsylvania Medical Socie ty.
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George J. Havit , 139 Killington Ave .,
Rut la nd , V t., is continuing his practice ,
but no tes tha t it is more restrict ed ,
"particu larly by th e ca lendar. "

1932
Herm a n Fi n ke lste in, 6010 Falls Ci ., S.,
Lauderhill, F I., is still playing golf and
traveling, " a lthough age is slowing me
down a bit. "

Aug us t J. Podboy, 912 S. G eorge sr.,
York, Pa., is still pra cti cing oph thalmo logy. "T his is goo d medicine for me ,"
he writes.

1933
Mrs. Willis G . Frick, 2312 Col es Blvd.,
Norristown , Pa. , writes that a portrait
of her lat e husband was presen ted by
Montgomery Hospi ta l in his honor. He
was a member of th e sta ff in both medicine and surgery from 1935 until his
death Ma y 23 , 1980. The hospital is
loca te d at Fornance and Powell Street s ,
Norrist own .
Edwa rd 1: Wolf, 4411 Fannin St. ,
Houston , is Edi tor of the Houston
Socie ty of Int ernal Medicin e " ne ws
no tes ."

1935
S. Spr igg Ja cobs, 42 1 C ur tis Rd ., East
Lansing, M i. , was honored by his colle ag ues for his lo ng dedication to th e
medical needs of ch ild re n. H e rccentl v
was honored bv th e National Founda-'
lion , form erly March of Dimes, for 25
ye a rs as a medical advisor. He is retiring after 50 ye a rs as an East Lansing
Pediatrician . " I've look ed down a good
many throats ," he sa id .

'''T.

Meiser, 638 State St. ,
Edgar
Lancast er, Pa. , retired from acti ve practice in January, 198 3.

1936
Jose ph E. Ginsburg, RD # 3 , 21 Windsor Ridge , N ew Cas tle , Pa ., retired

from practi ce in 19 78 , but he lps out
once a we ek at Family Planni ng
Services of Lawrence Co unty. He fee ls
that th e medical co m m unity has an
obligation to help patients w ho cannot
pa y, and urges his co lle ag ues to care for
th e poor.

1938
Vidor P. Satinsky, 260 1 Parkwa y,
Philade lphia , has been pr esent ed th e
John H. Gibbon Award by th e
Pennsylvania Association for T horacic
Surgery, " in recognition of his pr odigiou s e ffor t in advancin g ca rdiot horacic
su rge ry as an innovat or, surgeon,
author and teach e r ; and his outstanding co ntributio ns to th e Pennsylva nia
Association for Thor acic Surgery. "

1939
Ha ymond M. Hale, Jr.. P.O . Box 345 ,
Ar endtsvill e , Pa., was rece ntl y honored
by hi s co m m u nity for 43 years of
medical se rvice in th e Upper Adams
a re a . Wh en he closed his pra ct ice , he
al so closed his partne rship of 36 years
with Dr. W. Nor th Ste rre tt. The two
men are married to sisters .

1940
Mic hael I-I. Lauria, 328 Broad si.,
Terre Hill , Pa. , retired from fa mily
practice in January, 198 2.

1941
Ar thur F. Hoffman, 36 19 Harris Rd .,
Fort Wayn e , In., has re ce ive d the
Indiana Sta te Medical Association
198 3 Ph ysician Co mm un ity Service
Awa rd for his co n tribu tio ns to his
co m m uni ty. D r. Hof fman is a specia list
in an esthesiology in Fort Wayn e .
C hang Ha Kim , Medical Corporation ,
3820 C re ns haw Blvd., Los Ange les ,
returned to Kor ea for th e first time in
52 ye a rs at th e in vitation of th e Kore a n
Dance Association . He com pet ed in
Kor ea , Japan and C h ina, a nd he and
his wife ca ptured first place ho nors.

Vincent S. Palmisano, 300 S. Black
Horse Pik e , Runncm eade , .J., writ es,
" othing new, ju st many mem ori es
while still pr acticing fa mily medicin e ."

Hospital. He is also Honorary Professor
of Pathology at JMC.

Henry V. Ratke, 115 Lina Ln. ,
Ma rti nsburg, W.V., has received the
Distin gu ish ed Se rvice Award from his
alm a mat e r, Th e Ca tho lic Unive rsity of
America .

John J. Gartland. James Edwards
Pr ofessor or Orthopaedi c Surgery, has
been e lecte d Chairman-elect of th e
Board of Trust ees of the l ournai o/
Bone and [oint Surge ry.

1942

1945

Thomas E. Bowman, Jr., 2820 Arcona
Rd., Mechani csburg , Pa ., has retired
from act ive co mmunity practice of
surgery. He work s part time for th e
Vet eran 's Ad ministra tion in th e surgica l clini c in Harrisburg.

Raymond C. Grandon, Grand Acres,
Poplar Ave ., New Cumberland , Pa. ,
was e lec te d to a three-year term as
Trustee of th e American Society of
Int ernal Medicine at th e Society's 27th
Annual Meeting in San Francisco.
Asid e from his private practice , Dr.
Grandon is a Clinical Associate
Professor of Medicine at th e Milton S.
Hershey Medical Center of Pennsylvania State University.

Jam es A. I (eckman, #2 Virginia Court,
Huntington , W.V., has retired aft er 35
yea rs of acti ve orthopaedic practice.
He put s in a couple of hours a week on
disabilit y e va lua tions for Workman 's
Com pe nsa tion.

1943
Davis G. Durham, 90 1 MI. Lebanon
Rd., Wilm ington , De ., recei ved an
Honor Awa rd fro m the Ame rica n
Academy of O phtha lmo logy during its
annual meeting in Chicago last fall. He
is a spec ialist in geria tric ophtha lmo logy a nd a Fe llow in th e Am eri can
Co llege of Surgeons. On th e staffs of
the Wilmington Medical Cente r, SI.
Fra ncis Hospit al and Wills Eye
Hospit al , he maint ain s a pri vat e
ophtha lmo logy practi ce in Wilmington .
Frank H. Kinsey, Ridgewood , Lewistown , Pa., ha s retired aft er 23 yea rs on
the medi cal sta ff of Lewistown
Hospital. He wa s th e hospital's first
ce rtified radiologist , and se rved as
Chief Radiologist for 22 yea rs.
Warren H. Lang, William Penn Hou se ,
1919 Ches tnut SI. , Philadelphia, is
President-elect of the Ame rican Societ y
of Cy tology. His term as Presid ent will
begin in ovc mber, 1984 , at th e
meet ing in Atla nta. (see p. 14)

1944J
Robert L. Breckenridge, 13 C unningham Ln. , Che rry Hill , .J. , ha s
bee n elected Vice-Pres ident of th e
Co llege of Ame rica n Pathologists. He is
a past member of the Board of
Gove rnors . In addition to his duties as
Dir ector of Pathology for Elme r
Co mmun ity Hospital and Camden
Co unty Hospital, he is Con sulting
Pathologist for Salem Count y Memorial Hospital and Our Lady of Lourd es

1944S

1946
Frank C. Schramm, 3 13 Carver Dr.,
Bethlehe m , Pa. , was a panalist in a fall
ed uca tion al pro gram ca lled, "Teenage
Pregnancy - Facts and Myth s" at SI.
Luk e 's Hospital , wh e re he is a member
of th e Department of Ob st etrics and
Gynecolog y.

1947

Th e Germantown Hospit al and Medica l Center, recently host ed two French
doctors and sho we d th e m recove ry
room procedures - some thing they
don 't have in Fra nce .

1948
James J. O'Connor, 403 Medical Arts
Building, Scranton , Pa., has been
appointed to the Med ical AssociatePh ysician sta ff of th e Wayne County
Memor ial Hospital. He is ce rtified by
the America n Board of Pat hology, and
is associat ed with all four Scranton
hospitals.

1949
Canzio E. Giuliucci, 1840 Westwood
PI., Pomona , Ca ., reports th at his
oldest daught er was ma rri ed in
Octob er; his middle dau ght e r teaches
art at her high schoo l alma mater ; and
th at th e youngest is e mployed as a
brewery supervisor in Me mp his.
Robert E.T. Stark, 444 W. Osborn Rd.,
Ph oeni x, is Presid e nt -elect of the
Ame rica n Socie ty of Baria tric Physicians, as of October, 1983. He is also
Chairma n of th e Socie ty's Insurance
Liaison Co mmittee. At the annual
meeting in Las Vegas he presented a
pap e r on exercise in obesity treatment .

1950

John J. Dowling, 1432 Monk Rd. ,
Glad wyne, Pa. , received the Man-ofthe-Yea r Award at th e SI. Edmo nd's
dinner-dance at th e Union League , held
for the benefit of SI. Edmond 's Hom e
for Crippled Children wh ere he ha s
been an attending ph ysician since
1951. He is Chief of th e Department of
Orthopaedics at Lankcnau Hospital ,
and is the incoming Presid ent of th e
JMC Alumni Association. (see p. 12)

Martin Goldberg, 409 W. Lancaster
Ave., Haverford , Pa. , has been
appointed Dir ector of Marriage Council of Philadelphia a nd the Division of
Family Stud y at Unive rsity of Pennsylvania School of Medi cine. He is
Presid ent of the Philadelph ia Psychiatric Societ y and ha s been associat ed
with the Institute of Pennsylvani a
Hospital for over 30 years.

Hoss S. Funch, 606 Field s Dr., Lafayette
Hill , Pa. , Chief of Anesthesiology at

Darrell C. Stoddard, RI. 3, Box 275,
Idaho Falls, retired in June, 1983 .

Governors of the College of Surgeons
During th e meetings of th e Ame rican Co llege of Surgeons last October in
Atlanta thre e Jefferson a lum ni were e lec te d Gove rnors. Robe rt C.
Laning '48, a retired Adm ira l, will se rve as a represent ati ve for the
Vet erans Ad ministration; Gerald Marks '49 will represent SAGES (Socie ty of Am eri can Ga st rointestinal Endoscopic Surgeons) as its first Governo r and Jose H. Amadeo '5 2 wa s reelected to a three-yea r term as
Governor from Puerto Rico. Drs. Laning and Marks were int erns and Drs.
Amadeo and Marks were surgical resid ents, all at Jeff e rson , d ur ing the
lat e 40 s and early 50s.
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Eliot Freeman's
Nubians
They never get his goat

By Judy Passmore Me eal

Dr. Freeman and [riends.

Mrs. McNea l assumed the duties of
Assistan t Editor of the JA B in Octob e r.
A magn a cum laude grad uate of Temple
University's Sch ool of Communications, she was a f ree lance writer in th e
Philadelphia area before joining th e
Alumni Office staff.
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Who would hav e thou ght th at an
article on mat ernal bonding and
lat chk ey child re n would hav e launched
a Jefferson graduate to train four goats
to follow him on his bicycl e down rural
streets in Wh it tier, Ca lifornia? Certainly not Elio t Freeman , '3 4, and , he
admits, "It's a stra nge claim to fam e ."
Dr. Freeman 's int erest initially ca me
from a colleague's sugges tion that he
drink goat's milk to clear up his
stomach ulcer; on e doctor he had
consulted wanted to remove it sur gica lly. He chose the milk rem edy, and
bought a goat from a neighboring
minister.
Th e next da y he went ba ck to the
mini ster, complaining that th e nanny
had cried all night. He wa s told she
was just lonel y. He bought a compa nion for her, and that's how breeding
goats be came a large part of Dr.
Freeman's life .
Originally a ge neral practitioner in
Schuylkill Have n, Pennsylvania, Dr.

Free ma n viewed the West Coa st from a
Navy ta nk er during th e Second World
War. Following the war he moved
there , se tt ling in what was then rural
Whittier, lea ving the cold environ s of
the Eas t to "some hardier me dical
spirit. "
At first he wa s alm ost alone in the
country, but soo n th e city cam e out to
meet him . His hou se now sits just three
blocks from the Presb yte ria n Hospital
wh ere he mad e his rounds . Living in
the warm fragr ant ai r convinced him
that he sho uld be like his neighbors
and tak e ad vantage of th e climate and
agri cultural pe rks, whereu pon he
planted fru it trees a nd e mbarke d on a
bucolic lifest yle which has given him
and his famil y a gre a t deal of plea sure.
" Finding myself wi th two strong sons
to keep out of devilm ent and two acres
of land to maintain," he ex plains,
" made thi s decision to move into
agri cultural acti vities compa tible with
the soil and climate a natural one. " In

th e lat e 40's and early 50's he replaced
the old walnut tr ees, a nd dotted his
land with new plantings of avocad o,
ora nge, fig, sa pota, pin eapple guava,
apricot , pea ch , ca rob, and kumquat
trees. He says th ey've been bearing for
years, and ha ve required him to learn
about th e horticultural fac ts, lor e and
culture need ed for th eir ca re and
feed ing, and to inform visitors of such
det ails.
Goats fit well into thi s sma ll farm
scene, becau se th ey help disp ose of th e
side products of th e grove, he says . It is
appare ntly true that th ey will ea t
anything but avocado prunings lea ves, fallen fruit and spring grasses
are all far e game, if they ar c clean and
carried to th em . Thus, th ere is
recycling into a balanced fertilizer and
the milk is of good quality and full of
trace min erals from th e deep soil.
" I moved up from scrub goats to
purebred s and th en to ' fancy' show
pureb red ubians," he says . (His
wr iting paper bears th e imprinted
head of a pri zed ubian .) "As your
involvem ent grows, you ge t int o th e
jud ging a nd showing; aft er becoming a
judge of the Ame rica n Dai ry Assoc iation I stoppe d showing goa ts, and the
health of my herd improved .
"Goats pass many diseases at the
goa t shows," he ex pla ins, "i ncluding
pink eye, mouth sores, abcesses and
ringworm. For SOyears I've tri ed to
breed the perfect goa t, but," he admits,
" I've ne ver e ven come close. " He 's
modest about th e articles he 's written
for the goat journals, saying that " they
hav en 't shake n up th e goa t world
gre atly." His present herd is down to
four ge ntle high -milk -producing Nubian does that his neighbor, Dr. Alton
Wong, milk s and feed s for him wh en
he is out of town .
But what ab out th e article on
mat ernal bonding and lat chk ey childr en ? " How it happen ed is a n ex am ple
of how one thou ght lead s to an other,"
he says. " In th e spring of 1982 , wh en
the goa t kid s were arriving, I read a n
article on bonding, and th e lack of it , in
wo rking mothers and th eir lat chkey
child re n. Th e bonding of pet s and
child re n involv es hunger appeasem en t
and th en ph ysical contact to se a l the
bond through se nsory involvement.
Th e se nses of taste , touch , sme ll and
sound mu st be repeatedly stim ula ted :
thu s, to the young, you become a
mother. "

He decid ed to try th e bonding on
goa ts, keeping three female kid s and
one bu ck kid in th e bonding project.
He fed each kid three tim es a day
individually whil e petting it , allowin g
it to sme ll and suckle milk fro m his
hands, "a nd, yes, talking to it. At three
months of age th e kid s were constantly
at my heels whe n I was in th e cor ra l,"
he says .
Th en he let th em scampe r aft er him
as he walked down th e dri veway to th e
gate. " Would the y follow me if I got on
a bik e?" he wondered , and gave it a
tr y. Away th ey went down the qui et
street, a parade of goa ts trailing th e
white-thatch ed ph ysicall y-fit doctor on
his bicycle.
"We went through this training
process seve ra l tim es a day all summer, to th e gre a t amusem ent of the
neighbors," he recalls. Th e kid s would
walk , trot or run , acc ord ing to his
speed. " It was a gre a t ex pe rimen ta l
success in bonding, and one whi ch
mothe rs shou ld consider in making
th eir decision ab out e ntering th e
workplace," he says, "assuming they
hav e a cho ice."
Th e story co nce rn ing th ese particular goa ts does not hav e a happy
e nding. Acco rding to Dr. Freema n, the
three females died at the hands of an
ove rze a lous teenager tending th e
prop e rt y, wh o ove rfed th em the pri vet
hed ge he was tr imming. Th e mal e , he
said, became e na mo ured of a female
goa t and sto ppe d followin g him . " My
obe die nce- bonding program lost out to
the stro nge r biological urge ," he
confesses .
But what ha s he done that is different
or newsworthy, he ask s him self. "Since
I am alive and healthy and ac tive as
my Class of 'S4 approaches its 50 th
Reunion , I ma y ha ve shown that bein g
a 'co untry sq uire ' (dirt fa rm er) kind
of doctor is an acceptabl e lifest yle for
the medical practitioner. I strongly
affirm that it is very compa tible with
retirement and the gre a t need to keep
act ive and bu sy," says th e retired
proctologist .
Dr. Freeman 's sons both se rve d in
Vie t Tam, and a re now e mployed as
hou se builder and e ngine er, so his
decision to opt for the soil ind eed kept
th em out of de vilment. He is " ta nne d,
and trim , with a million dollar head of
hair," according to on e obse rve r, and he
see ms to be a testimony to th e lifest yle
he chos e almost 40 years ago.

1951
Ern es t F. Doh erty, 518 Montauk Ave .,
ew Londo n, Ct. , re ports great
happenings of the year: a new
gra ndc hild to make the count two
gra nddaug hters a nd one grandson; and
ano ther cruise as Coast Guard Medi cal
Office r for th ree weeks on EAGLE Ft. La uderdale to Be rmuda to ew
London . " Marie met the ship in
Be rm ud a. Reall y great!"
Morton A. Rosenblatt, 104 S. Baltimore Ave., Ventnor, .j., was feted at
a dinner-dance mark ing his years of
se rvice to the Atlantic County Unit of
th e American Ca ncer Socie ty. An
e mine nt onco logist, he is Executive
Co mmittee C hairma n of the New
j ersey Division of th e American
Ca nce r Society.

1952
William Stcpansk y, 2000 Valley Forge
Ci., King of Prussia, Pa., has spent SO
yea rs in fa mily practice in nearby
Tra ppe , :md has now opened a facility
for grou p practice, Trappe Medical
Cen ter, in his old res idence on Main
Street. He and his son , Da vid, '78,
continue to pract ice the traditional art
of primary medicine but now hav e the
faci lities and personnel of a group
practice.

1953
Jerome Abra ms, 190 Greenbrook Rd. ,
or th Pla infield , N.j., was invited to
mod e rat e a ro und- ta ble luncheon on
"Correlation of Cy tology and Colposco py" a t the S Ist ann ua l scientific
meeting of the Ame rica n Society of
Cy tology in Den ver last Novem ber.
Harmon E. Holverson, 107 W. 2nd St.,
Emme ll, Id., was inau gurat ed as
Pr esid ent of the Ame rica n Academy of
Fa mily Pra ctition e rs during th ' organiza tion's fall meeting in Mia mi Beach .
Th e Alumni Assoc ia tion entertained in
his honor on Oc tober 9. He has been in
family practice in Emmell for SO years.
Milton W. Johns and Hob ert E. Stoner,
of Lancaster Emergency Associates,
Lancaster, Pu., recently completed
th e Adva nce d Tra uma Life Support
Provide r Course conducted by the
Pe nn sylvania Cha pter, American
Co llege of Emergency Physicia ns.
Both doctors have bee n assoc iated
with Lancast e r Ge nera l Hospital's
Eme rge ncy ledi cine De pa rt me nt
since 1966.
Hobert Poole III, 4 19 N. Franklin St.,
West Ches te r, Pa., is th e ne w Presi-
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dent of the Ursin us Co llege Alum ni
Associ a tion.

1954
Theodore A. Garcia, 385 S. G ulph Rd. ,
King of Prussia, Pa ., held his position of
Coroner of Mont gom ery Co u nty in the
overn be r e lection. He is cur re n tly
Pr eside nt of the Pennsvlvania State
Corone r's Associa tion.'

1955
Richard H. Schwarz, 30 Wat ersid e
Plaza , 27-j, Ne w York , ha s been
appoint ed Dean of th e Co llege of
Medi cin e at State Unive rsity of ew
York , Downstate Medical Cen te r.
(see pa ge 15 )

1956
Berne, 25 0 Westmor eland ,
Wilm ette , II., is Assista nt Clinical
Professor at Chicago Medi cal Sch ool ,
and Head of th e Family Practi ce
Depa rtm ent a t Resurrecti on Hospital ,
Chicago.
Bernard

Eugene F. Bonacci, 7 73 Teaneck Rd.,
Tean eck, .J" was na me d Dir ect or of
the Division o f Surge ry at Holy j ume
Hospital.
Thomas L. Car te r. 171 Alder, Coronado,
Cu ., has joi ne d the sta ff of th e j. C.
Blair Me morial Hosp ital Radi ology
De part ment as a n associa te radiologist.
He and his wife , Len ore , are the
parents of four so ns, two of w ho m a rc
stude nts now at j efferson.
Merl yn H. Demmy, 16 C lu b Hou se Rd .,
Bern ville , Pa ., says he is still in the
practice of gen era l psychiatry in
nearby Reading, and tha t his son,
Todd , a 198 3 gr aduate of jMC, is in his
first ye a r o f surgica l training at Baylor
Medi cal Ce nte r in Hou ston .

1957
orman Berger, 200 '. Union Ave.,
Havre De Grace, Md ., wri tes that his
son, Alan, is in his second ye ar of
pre-med ical s tud ies a t Franklin a nd
Marsh all Co llege an d hop es to fulfill
his goa l a nd a ttend jM C as his fa the r
d id .

1958
Richard E. Eshbach. 13 0th Sta tion
Hospi tal , Depa rtm ent of Psychiatry,
APO, .Y., is working in Heid elberg,
Germa nv, as Medical Director of the
Dru g an~1 Alcohol Pro gram for the U.S.
Army. He writ es : " We love Germany,
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but will be looking forward to trips to
Greec e , th e next trip ove r Ch ristmas,
198 3. Looking forward to th e 30 th !"

se rving as Clinica l Assista nt Professor
on th e faculty of the ew Mex ico
Schoo l of Medi cine .

1959

1962

Marvin C. Daley, 2426 Butter Rd .,

Charles j. Bannon, 11 Starlight Dr.,
C la rks Gree n, Pa., was re-e lected
Presid ent of th e Me rcy Medical Center.
He con tinues his pra cti ce of surgery
there.

Lan ca ster, Pa ., ha s been e lec ted
Pr esident of th e Urologica l Association
of Pennsylvania. He is Chairman of th e
urol ogy section at SI. joseph 's Hospital
and Pr esid ent of th e Lan ca ster
Uro logica l Group.

1960
Charles 1: Newton , Orchard Ln. , Clarks
Summit , Pa ., ha s become associated
wi th the Lackawanna Medical Group,
PC , at th e Scranton Medi cal Cent er as
a specia list in neurology.
Pa ul J. Schneide r, 62 Harrowgat e Dr.,
Ch erry Hill , N .J., ha s been appointed
Clinical Assistant Professor in the
Departm ent of Medicine at jMC .
Seymour Shlomchik, 8509 Bustl et on
Ave., Philadelphia, report s th at his
olde r so n, Mark , is e nro lled in the
M.S .T.P. Program -a com bine d M.D .
-Ph.D. Program at the Unive rsity of
Pennsylvania -doin g research in
immunology, a nd wa s recentl y awarded
a gra nt for full tuition "as well as othe r
ben efit s. " His you nger so n, Warren , is
in the pr e-med program at Harvard
and will soo n be applying to medi cal
schoo l.

1961
Wa rre n A. Ka tz, 40 8 Richard Knoll ,
Hav erford , Pu. , is putting th e finishing

touches on the se cond ed ition of his
book e ntitled: Diagnosis and Managem ent of Rh euma tic Diseases. to be
publish ed by j .B. Lippincott.
Dona ld K. Roe der, R.D. #7 Box 192 ,
Ca rlisle, Pu., re ce ntly performed in a
voice-trumpet recital in Camp Hill , He
is a thoracic s urge on, practicing in
Ca rlisle for over nin e vea l'S, and is a
member of the Ca rlisie Town Band , the
Dickinson Co llege Co mm unity Or ch estra and the lnt crnution al Trumpet
Guild.
W. Scott Taylor, Sinai Hospit al of
Baltimore , Belved ere at G ree nspr ing,
Baltimore , has been named Assoc ia te
Chief of Obstetrics and Gynecology.
He assu mes ad ministra tive duties in
the OB I GY Department and is also
respon sibl e for resid ent ed ucation. He
is activ e in the Coloscopy Department
as well. Dr. Taylor went to Sinai aft er

Hobert 1. Glazer, 19th and Lombard
Sts., Phil ad elphia , continues the
practi ce of ortho paedic and reconstructive surgery at G ra d ua te Hospital and
teach ing acti vities at University of
Pennsylvania.
Joseph W. Sokolowski, Jr., 618 Chester
Ave ., Moor estown, N. j., was recently
appoint ed Chief of the Division of
Pulmonary Diseases at Our Lady of
Lourdes Medi cal Center in Camden.
Dr. Sok olow ski is a Clinica l Professor
at j efferson and ha s a pract ice in
Cherry run.
St ephen G. Vasso , 501 Haddon Ave. ,
Haddon field , .j., has been appointed
Chief of the Division of Oncology at
O ur Lad y of Lourdes Med ical Center
in Camden . D r. Vasso is a Clinical
Assoc ia te Professor of Med icine at
jefferso n an d has a practice in
Haddon fiel d .
Jerome J. Vernick , I ll S. 11th St. ,
Suite #60 15, Phil ad el phia , recently
prom oted to C linica l Professor of
Surgery a l jMC , shares wi th John
Lindquist, M.D. , '4 3, the honor of
having a plaque dedi cat ed to them by
Iren e R. and Henry F. Bam berger. The
plaque , locat ed in the ew Hospital ,
represents a $ 10,000 donation to the
Medi cin e Se minar Fund pre viously
es ta blishe d by Dr. Lind qui st.

1964
Ignatius S. Hneleski, 421 Derwyn Rd.,
Drexel I-fill, Pa. , has bee n appointed
Assoc ia te Surgeon at the Wills Eye
Hospital Oc uloplas tics Service.
Dr. I-Inelesk i is Chief of Ophthalmology
a t Paoli Me morial Hospital.
Cha rles W. I ichol s, 806 Old Gulph
Rd., Bryn Maw r, Pu., has been
a ppoin ted Deputy Chief of Ophthalmology a t the Hospit al of the niversity
of Pennsylvania. He is an Associate
Professor of O ph tha lmo logy and
Pha rm acology at th e Un iversity of
Pennsvlvania Schoo l of Medicine,
wh er~ he was named the Lindback
Awa rd rec ipien t for D istinguished
Te aching in 1975 .

John E. Steele, 2nd and South St. ,
Lehight on , Pa., ha s been electe d to a
two-year term as Vice-Presid ent of th e
Cnaden Huetten Memorial Hospital's
medi cal staff. He previously se rve d
two terms as Presid ent.
Robe rt M. Steiner, Professor of
Radi ology, has coauthore d a textbook
and atlas e ntitled: A Guide to Cardia c
Pacem ak ers.

1966
Michael C. Coplon, 410 Haywood Rd.,
Merion Station, Pa., has been appointed
Clini cal Assistant Professor in the
Department of Psychiatry and Human
Behavior at Jefferson .
Robert G. T immons, 1815 S. Ave. , 0 ,
Portales, N.M., is Chief of Staff at
Roosevelt Gen eral Hospital.

1967
George B. Faries, Jr., 25 Forest Dr.,
Mechanicsburg, Pa ., wa s nam ed Chief
of Gen eral Surgery at Holy Spirit
Hospit al in Camp Hill.
Joseph J. Gio mbetti, 201 Smallacornb e
Dr., Scranton , Pa. , writes that he'd like
to hear from his classmates. His hom e
address is 220 Old Powd er Mill Road
in Jessup.
Elliot J. Rayfie ld, 305 E. 86th St. , e w
York , was promoted to full Professor of
Medi cine , effective January, 1984 , at
Mt. Sinai School of Medicine wh ere he
is Chi ef of the Diabetes Section.

1968
Bar ry Corson, 1449 Guiteras Dr.,
Norristown, Pa ., was awarded fellowship by the AAFP at the annual
meeting in October, 1983.
Susa n Cowchock, 710 College
Building, Jefferson Medical College,
ha s been promoted to Associate
Professor in the Department of
Ob stetrics and Gynecology. She also is
an Associat e Professor of Medi cine .

1969
Thomas E. Sullivan, 6 Brackenbury
Ln. , Beverl y, Ma ., has been appointed
to the medical staff of th e J.8. Th omas
Hospital. He was granted courtes y
staff privil eges in int ernal medicine/
ca rdiology.

1970
Gerald S. Besses, 108 Lynch Creek
Way, Pe ta luma, Ca. , is Preside nt of the

The Healthy Sailor
Michael M. Coh en , '73, has published a book titl ed D,; Cohen 's Healthy
Sailor Book.
Dr. Cohen, an av id sailor whose own bout s of se as ickness led him to do
the research tha t led to the book , is Assistant Professor of e uro logyat
the Medical Co llege of Pennsylvania, Chief of e urology at the
Philadelphia Vet erans Administration Medi cal Center, and Medical
Director of the Headache and e urologic Center of Philadelphia , with
his wife , Elisse, who esta blished it with him .
In chapters on se asickne ss, cold weather sailing and hyp oth ermia, hea t
and dehydration , skin problems, sailing nutrition , vision at se a, kee ping
fit, fat igue , hazardous se a life , tropical diseases and sailing psychology,
Dr. Cohen tells pleasure boa t own ers and professional sailors alik e how
their bod ies work (a nd some times don 't work ) at sea .
In the words of the author, it is not a first aid book. "T he purpose of
this book is, in a very real sense, pr evention . For the sailor, es pec ially,
forewarned is forearm ed . If you und erstand how the human body
function s in a marine e nvironme nt, you ar e often abl e to anticipate
potential accid ents or difficulties and to avoid them. But this is int e nded
to be mor e than merely a guide to accident pr evention on the wa ter. It
also attempts to provide you with the knowled ge you need to prom ote
health and happiness for yourself and your cre w. This is not an easy task .
I know of no activity that so challenges both our mental and ph ysical
abilities as does sailing."
Dr. Coh en is assisting in the revision of Th e Ship 's Medicine Chest, the
U.S. government publication con sidered standa rd equi pme nt ab oard
American merchant vessels. He is an acti ve partner in Health on the
Water (HOW), whi ch sponsors lectures and se minars on Marine health
and safety.
Medical Staff of Petaluma Valley
Hospital for 1983-8 4.

1971

Leona rd J. Ce ru llo, 676 N . St. Clair,
Ch icago, was recen tly seen on the Phil
Dona hue morning television program
as an expert on the use of the laser in
neurosurgery. He has bee n invited to
lect ur e in Taiwan , Saudi Arabia , Spain
and Switzerland.

David R. Coo per, Millingt on Rd. a t
Bulford Farm , Shav ertown , Pu., wri tes:
"I've fina lly limited my practice to
elective arthoscopic surgery and total
knee rep lacement. 0 backs, no necks
and no nigh t call. I just met my
daugher Meredith , age 7, and my son
Richard , age 3. Th ey're nice kids."

orm an G. Lobe ra nt, Kibbutz Rosh
Hanikra, Isra el, writes that he and his
wife have been members of this
Kibbutz for two years. He is practicing
full time Emerge ncy Room Medi cin e in
nearby ahariya. "Classma tes visiting
Isra el hav e an op en invitation to visit. "

Clifford W. Lynd, Jr., 396 Wire Rd .,
York, Pa., is practicing ge neral and
vascular surge ry at York Hosp ital. He
se rved a vasc ular surgery Fellowshi p in
Columbus, Ohi o, in 1980-8 1, a nd is a
member of the Delawar e Valley
Vascular Society.

William J. Peters, 300 . Willson ,
Bozeman, Mt. , ha s been elec te d Vice
Chairman of the Montana Section of
the American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists for a three-year
term which began in October. In
private practice in Bozeman, Dr. Pet ers
is Chairman of O bstetrics a t Boze man
Deaconess Hosp ita l an d is an Adj unc t
Professor at the Montana State
University.

Alan L. Summers. 1026 Serpent ine
Ln. , Wyncot e , Pa. , ha s been ap poin ted
Clini cal Assistant Professor in the
Department of Psychiatry and Hu man
Behavior at Jefferson.

1972
Ste phe n P. Flynn, 1651 5 Claire Ave .,
Cleve land , reports a job cha nge. He is
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now on the full time faculty at Fairview
Famil y Practice Residency in Cleveland , with an appointment as Clinical
Assista nt Professor in th e Department
of Famil y Medicin e at Case West ern
Reserve Unive rsity.
William J. Hyde, 7300 4th sr.,
Scott sdale , Az. , was recently e lecte d to
the position of C linica l Director of
Trauma at Scott sdale Memorial Hospital , and appointed Chairman of the
Department of Surgery at Scottsdale
Memorial Hospital orth .
Fred D. Lublin, III Overhill Rd. , Bala
Cynwyd , Pu., ha s be en promoted to
Clinical Associat e Professor in
the Department of Biochemistry
(seconda ry). His primary appointment
is Associat e Professor of Neurology.
James W. Redka, 820 Louisa St. ,
Williamsport , Pn., reports a fourth
child , Am y. "God has blessed us with
health , strength and just e nough tim e
to ge t everything don e ."
Stephen A. Volk, 1511 Red Maple Ln .,
Allentown, Pa., is in th e practic e of
hem otology and medical oncology with
offices in Bethleh em and Allentown.

1973
Peter M. Cianfrani, 925 Main St. ,
Pennsburg, Pa ., has recently been
give n Diplomate sta tus by th e Am eri can Acad em y of Family Physicians. He
has a practice in Pennsburg and is on
the sta ff at Grand View Hospital.
Arthur W. Colbourn, 2820 Kennedy
Rd ., Wilmington , De ., has been e lected
to se rve as Governor for the state of
Delaware by the Am erican College of
Cardiology's Board of Trustees. He is
currently Assistant Professor of Medicine at Jeff erson Medical College.
College Governors, who serve threeyea r terms, arc responsible for
reviewing all applications for membership to the Coll ege within th eir ar ea,
and for making recommendations to
the Co llege's C re de ntia ls Committee.
Jeffrey J. Dekrct, 217 S. Bonsall sr.,
Philadelphia, ha s been promot ed to
C linica l Associate Professor in the
Department of Psychiatry and Human
Behavior.
Robert P. Good, 706 Gr eat Springs
Rd., Bryn Mawr, Pa., announces th e
birth of his and Aim ee 's third son,
Th omas, on ovember 7, 1983. Robbi e
is five and Michael is three.
Bruce E. Jarrell, has been promoted to
Associate Professor in th e Department
of Surgery.
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Frederick L. Kramer, Thomas Jeff erson
Universit y Hospital , was e lecte d to
Senior Membership in th e Am erican
Institute of Ultrasound in Medicine at
its October meeting.
Kathleen W. Me icholas, Deborah
Heart and Lung Center, Browns Mills,
.J., ha s been appointed Dir ector of
Pediatric Cardiac Surgery at Deborah.
Mark S. Pascal, 1349 Merced es St. ,
Teaneck , .J., wa s recently named a
member of the e w Jersey Multispecialty Advi sory Committee represe nting th e Oncology Society of th e
sta te . He is Director of Oncology at
Holy Name Hospital , and received
three year approval at a Community
Hospital Oncology Center from the
American College of Surgeons.
Lynne Porter and Frank A. Borgia, 21
Oakglen Dr., Oakmont , Pa. , announce
the birth of a son , icholas Anthony
Borgia, born on September 20 , 1983.

1974
Robert J. Wasnick, 133 Lathrop Ct. ,
King ston, Pa., ha s join ed Urological
Associates of Wyoming Valley and has
open ed his office at 8 Church Street ,
Wilk es-Barre . He has practiced in New
York, and wa s awarded th e BowenBrooks Fellowship by the e w York
Academy of Medicine , giving him a
stipe nd to pursue a fellowship in
Liverpool, England.

1975
Joseph B. Giletto, 8 Gr eenleaf Rd.,
Hampton Bays , N .Y. , happily reports a
baby girl , Jacqueline Ruth , born in
May. Both baby and wife , Geraldine
(Mishinis, M.D. ) are doing well.
He is in the practice of otolaryngology
with two JMC graduates, Anthony
Caruso, '75, and Vincent Caruso, '67,
and enjoys the Southampton seashore
area .

athan A. Jacobson, 12221 SW 101
Ave., Miami, writes, " Ricki and I are
proud parents of our third daughter,
Sydn ee Nicol e , born in September,
1983 . I am enj oying my practice of
infectious disease ."
James M. Jones II, 487 Derby Ct. ,
Chart ridge , Severna Park , Md. , has left
his private practic e in West Virginia
and is doing an oncology fellowship at
th e Baltimore Cancer Research Center.
Jonathan and Marilyn C. Kay, 390
Bunker Hill Dr., Brookfiold, Wi., write
that Jon is co-Director of the Surgical
Intensive Care Unit and doing high risk

an esth esia at Froe d tert Memorial
Lutheran Hospital , Medical Co llege of
Wiscon sin . Marilyn is He ad of the
e uro-O phthalmo logy Service there ,
and Chi ef of Ophthalmology at th e VA
Medical Ce nter in Wood .
orbert D. Scharff, 443 2 Leatherwood
Dr., Virgini a Bea ch , Va., is a Staff
Ca rdiologist at th e aval Hospital in
Portsm outh. He and wife Linda an d
th eir five-year-old son, Be rt , re por t the
arrival of Jeanne Elizabe th, born in
September, and weighing four pounds,
three ounces.
R. Ted Veve, 282 3 Barrel Oak , San
Antonio , and wife , Lauri , have two
child re n : Mich ell e , born in January,
1980, and Daniel , born in October,
1982. Dr. Veve is in an obstetrics and
gynecology private practice at Me th odist Plaza, 4499 Medical Dr ive, San
Antonio. He writes, "Being bilingual
ha s re:~lI y been a great help. Sa ludos a
todos.
athan Wei, 100 A orth Co urt St.,
Fre de rick, Md. , ha s bee n e lec ted to
fellowship in th e 57,000-mem ber
ational Medical Specialt y Society. He
will be hon ored during the Co nvocation ce re mony at the American Co llege
of Ph ysician 's Annual Session in
Atlanta in April. Dr. Wei is a specialist
in rheumatology and internal medicine.

1976
Ira Brenner, 72 9 Oak Springs Rd. ,
Rosemont , Pa ., recently join ed the staff
at th e Institute of Pennsylvania
Hospital and moved his private
practice there.
William S. Carter, III, 234 Main St. ,
Bidd eford , Me. , addressed the Webber
Hospital Auxiliary lun cheon meeting
on the topic "Ne w Trends in Obste trics
and Gynecology," con cerning new
diagnostic eq uipme nt and progressive
obstetric faciliti es at Webber.
Lenn J. Chalfin. 22 Rooseve lt Blvd .,
Marmora, .J. , ha s join ed th e staff of
Burdette Tomlin Mem ori al Hosp ital,
wh ere he specia lizes in plast ic and
recon structiv e su rgery. He an d his
wife , Merali, and daught e r, Miche lle,
e njoy the se ashore area .
Edward C. Denny, Allentown Hospital ,
Department of Pediatrics, Allentow n,
Pa, ha s been named Dir ector of the
Regional Neonatal Int en sive Ca re
Unit. Prior to going to Allentown , Dr.
Denny wa s a eona tology Fellow a t
Children 's Hospital National Medi cal
Center in Washington , D.C.

Kathleen J. Gran t, 307 S. Dithridge

si., Pi tts burgh, h as e n te re d th e

practice of ca rd iovascula r and th ora cic
surgery with Thre e Rivers Cardiac
Inst itute , Inc.
Philip and Judith Grem, Box 7 11
RD # 4 , Ling les town, Pa. , announce th e
birth of thei r first child, Michael Jack ,
on june 11 , 1983.
Mark D. Hagedorn, RFD#2 Eddy Rd .,
Winsted , C t., has helped plan "T he
Doctor's Treatment Center," or " UrgiCe nter," to be ope ne d in Plainville. It
will be a walk-in medical treatment
fac ility. Dr. Ha gedorn is curre n tly th e
Assist ant Director of th e Emergency
Room at New Britain General Hospital.
Raymond A. Klein, 36 11 Perkiomen
Ave. , Reading, Pa ., is now Board
Certified in obs te trics and gyn ecology
and a Fellow of th e Am erican Coll ege
of Obst etricians and Gynec ologist s.
orman P. Levin, III Steel e Wy.,
Huntingd on Vall ey, Pa ., and his wife ,
Ren ee , a nno unce th e birth of a son,
Joel , born Augu st 19 , 1983. Dr. Le vin is
an Assoc ia te Pathologist at E pisco pa l
Hosp ital.
Paul R. Long, 11 6 Ha verford Dr. ,
Wilk es-Barre , Pa ., took part in
th e PW Medical Cen te r Learning
Resources lecture se ries on th e subject
of skin problems.
Richard J. Mandel, Pepper Pavili on ,
Philadelphia , ha s join ed th e s taff of
Germantown Hospital and Medical
Ce n te r as an orthopae dic surgeon with
advanced spe cialty training in mi crosurge ry.
Melissa J. Riedy, 534 Green Valley Rd. ,
Lan ghorne , Pa. , ha s retired from th e
Air Force and begins a fellowship in
pediatric radiology at the Children 's
Hospital in Boston following a se ve nmonth vac a tion .
Dean L. Win slow, P.O . Box 3 73,
Cha dds Ford, Pa ., is in th e infe cti ou s
disease section, Department of Medicine, a t th e Wilmingt on Medical
Center in Wilmingt on , Del aw are . He is
also Clinica l Assista nt Professor of
Medicine at JM C.

1977
James Bagian, Astronaut and NA SA
Mission Specia list, Hou ston , spoke on
Design at th e Philadelphia Mu seum of
Art. " Spin-o ffs from Space " was th e
titl e , a nd he discu ssed how th e s pace
pro gram and its advanced technology
have influen ced e ve ryd ay life - from

high -tech e lec tro nics to fashi on to food.
(see p . 2 for Bagian article in th is JA B)
Kent V. Carey, 4591 . Placit a
Oquitos, Tucson , and his wife , Mary,
anno unce th e birth of th eir second so n,
Steven , born july 2 , 198 2. The y a lso
ha ve a so n, Fl ynn , wh o is three. Dr.
Carey practi ces E me rge ncy Medicine
at Tucson Medical Cen te r.
Ronald M. Fairman, 204 Cy nwyd Rd .,
Bala Cy nwyd, Pa. , com plete d his
general surgery resid ency in july at th e
Hospital of th e Un ive rsity of Pennsylvania, and is presently doin g a vasc ular
surgery Fellowship th ere whi ch will be
com ple te d in july 1984.
Hichard A. Flanagan, Jr., 4341
Groveland Rd. , Univ ersit y Heights,
Oh. , writes that he and his wife Debbie
(RN '7 7) and th eir three child re n are
e njoying life in Cleveland.
William J. Herrmann and William J.
Krywicki, 10 10 E. Mountain Dr.,
Wilk es-Barre , Pa ., ha ve join ed th e staff
of th e Gei sin ger Medical Group. Dr.
Herrm ann 's specialty is obstet rics a nd
gy necology, with int erest in infertility
and high-risk pregnancy. Dr. Kry wi cki
is an orthopaed ic surgeon wh o will also
se rve as Medical Director of th e New
Sports Medicin e Department at PW
Medical Center.
Gregory A. Hoffman, 41 6 7 Wood stock
Dr. , Fort Wayn e , In ., ha s sta rte d his
practi ce in ortho pae d ic surgery, specializing in spine surgery. His wi fe,
Sue , and child re n, Amanda and
Matthew, are doing well , he writes.
John J. Kelleman , 540 Riversid e Dr. ,
Sali sbury, Md. , ha s be en granted
associate sta ff privil eges in th e
Department of Cardiology at Peninsul a
General Hospital Medical Cen te r in
Salisbury.
Frank A. Klinger, 112 Birch Rd. ,
Franklin, Pa. , has join ed a three-m an
gro u p doing ge ne ra l and vascular
surgery, and was recently ce rtified by
th e Ame rica n Board of Surgery. He
and his wif e ha ve tw o daughte rs, Mary,
18 months, and Amy, four months. He
is also on th e acti ve medical staff of
Frank lin Regional Medical Cente r.
Herbert Patrick, 1106 Surrey Rd .,
Philadelphia , was award ed th e N IHati onal Heart-Lung-Blood Institute
(N HLBI) National Research Se rvice
Award for 1983-85 for research in
immunologic and fibroti c lun g diseases.
He is completing a three-year pulmonary research fellowship at Temple
Univ ersity School of Medicin e ,

Donald E. Pla yfoot , 1732 Sam mar Rd .,
La ncaster, Pa. , has joined the active
me d ica l staff at Lancaster General
Hospita l. He is also associated with
Leola Family Health Center.
Th eresa Korn eluk Reill y. 1134 Lombard si. , Phi ladelphia, has been
appoin ted Chief of Ophthalmolog y at
or theas tern Hospital. She join ed the
staff a t Wills Eye Hospital aft er se rving
her resi dency th e re , and was rec ently
pro mot ed to Assis tan t Surgeon in th e
Ge neral Opht ha lmo logy Department.
She a lso serves on the staff a t TjU
Hospi tal , an d lives in cen ter city with
her hu sband , Michael. and two son s,
G regory, two years old, a nd Brad ley,
six months.
Alan D. Roumm, 132 Woodridge Dr.,
Harrisburg , is in th e pri vat e practice of
rh eumatology in th e Harrisburg area ,
af te r co m ple ting tra ining in Pittsburgh.
He and w ife, Be tsy, and child ren,
Adam, 3'12 years, and Emily, 9 months,
are e njoy ing th eir new home.
Stanley P. So lins ky, 34 Twin Lak es Dr.,
Wat erford , C l., has joined the practice
of Dr. Edward T.R. Holt in obstetrics
and gy necology. He works primarily in
th e Flan ders-Eas t Lyme office and is on
th e staff of Law ren ce and Memorial
Hospit als.

1978
Gerald L. An d r io le , Jr.• 1904 Autumn
C hase C l., Fa lls C hurch , Va., spent a
two year res ide ncy at Stro ng Memorial
Hospital in Roch est er, an d a th ree year
u rology resid en cy at Harvard , w here
he wa s C hief Resid ent. He presen tly is
a Fellow at th e ati onal Instit ute of
Health in Bethesda doin g ca ncer
resea rch in ur ology.
Robert P. Boran, 3 13 Was hington St. ,
Pott sville , Pu., has opened an offic e for
th e pr act ice of or thopaedic surgery.
Whil e at j e ffe rson Med ical School , he
se rve d as C hief Reside n t at the nited
Sta tes Vete rans Administration Hospital in Wilmington , De laware, and at
the Alfred I. DuPont Institute for
Cri ppled C hi ldren.
Hoger F. C ra ke , 119 Linden Dr.,
Berwick, Pa ., has joined the active
me dical staff a t th e Berwick Hospital.
He a lso has esta blished an offic e for
ge neral surge ry in th e Ph ysicia ns
Office Buildi ng , 699 E. 16th Street.
Haymond H. Jon es. 1600 Lehigh Pkwy.
E, Alle ntow n, Pa ., ha s joined the office
of Dr. Harold j. Go ld far b for the
practice of ge ne ra l oph tha lmology and
treatment of medical a nd surgical
29

William Douglas Bush Hiller, M.D. '8 1,
was amo ng th e 964 triathlet es from 27
countries wh o tr ended water offshore
a t Kailu a-Kona Octob er 22 waiting for
the start of th e Ironman ra ce .
He was one of the 835 wh o fini shed.
For th e second tim e in as many
yea rs, Dou g Hill er pa ck ed off to
Hawai i, land of his childhood, to
pre pare for, com pe te in and recuperate
fro m this 2.4 mile swim ming-1 12
mile cycling-26. 2 mile running
grue la tho n: the first tim e was in
Octob er of 1982. An article ab out it ,
writt en by Margaret Kirk , appeared in
the Philadelph ia Inquirer magazin e
just bef ore he was to com pe te again.
Hiller wa s quoted oft en in the article
ab out his readiness and willingn ess to
put e ve rything he had into thi s on e
eve nt. "T he triathalon was the e pito me
for me ," he sa id . " I had been goin g
toward it for a lon g tim e. I had refused
to com pe te for ten ye ars, maybe , at a
level I am willing to com pe te now. I
was a swim mer, but th at 's what I was
comforta ble with. I had nev er pu shed
in a ny othe r sport because for one, I
did n't know I could . It's definitel y a
thi ng of testing yourself. . .1 think th e
on ly risk is that you'll back down , th at
you will let the fea r of fai lure ke ep you
from feelin g good a bo ut yourself. And
that's the scary thing.
..'tou ha ve to be wi lling to fail ," he
cont inue d. " Be ing willing to fail is one
of the most important ste ps to tak e in a
triathalon. To be willing to tak e a
cha nce and put it on the line , to put
everyth ing on the line that you have
don e for the last seven months, and not
mak e exc uses. And if you fail , you fail.
So what ? You did th e best you could ."
In read ing th e article ab out Dr.
Hiller, it became a ppare n t that althou gh he might ha ve been willing to
fail, he wa sn 't about to. He will ed
himsel f to finish. "T ha t's the thin g," he
sa id . "Doing it is jus t a bo ut pure will,
a nd tha t is one of the most sa tisfy ing
th ings abou t it. "
He com ple ted the sw im ming part
wi thout a ny probl e ms ; sw im ming had
always been his streng th , Wh en it
came to the bik e ride, how e ve r, he wa s
almos t beaten by the heat and 25 mile
an hour winds. He was still not su re, a
year lat er, how he had made it. "T he
hill , the heat , the incr edible ex haustion,
the appreh ension ," he rem embers,
"T he real understanding of going out
(co ntin ued
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See How They Run
Side by Side Stories

ofTwo Alumni Who Go the Limit
in the Ironman Triathalon
By Judy Passmore Me eal

Althou gh Ferdy Massim ino had n't
ow ne d a bicycle bef ore Jul y of 1981 , he
ne vertheless rod e one well e no ug h in
February of 1982 to pla ce 3 0 th overa ll
in th e Ironman Triathalon in Hawaii.
Aft er eigh t months of int ensive training , he returned to Hawaii and finished tenth overall and wa s the high est
finish er over 30 years of ag e. Three
week s lat er, on October 3 1, 1982, on
CBS national te levi sion , he won th e
U.S. 'Iriathalon Championship at
Malibu.
The top six winners were su pposed
to com pe te in the first World Cu p Triathalon , but th e race ne ver materialized ; he con tinue d training 15-20 hours
a week a nd e n te red the Pro-World
Triathalon Champi onships in ice in
Se pte m ber, 198 3. There , he was in
six th pla ce a t the end of the swim . As
he wa s cycling along the foothills of the
Fren ch Alps, howev er, he need ed wa ter
badly, and headed toward a way station . The handoff wa s mish andled and
he hit th e sta tion, at 45 rn.p .h ., br eak ing tw o rib s. He wa s tak en to a hospital , but chec ke d him self out early so
he could be at th e finish line wh ere he
kn ew the other racers would be deh ydrat ed from th e int ense hea t. He wa s

no t only a ble to assist medically, but
a lso to act as tr an slat or for the 32 heatinjured Ameri can s w ho cou ld not make
thei r need s know n to the French medics.
F. An tho ny Ma ssim ino, M.D. '77,
becam e involved with triathalon in his
ea rly thirties, bringin g with him the
ex pe rie nce of a team player to this
fundam entally individual spo rt. During
his college years as an All-Ame rican
water polo pla yer, he ea rne d an
N. C.A.A. Cha m pionship a nd a Go ld
Medal for the U.S. at Pa n-Ame rican
Games in 1971. His e n thus iasm for
running began on th e baske tball court
at Jefferson an d continued until 1981
wh en he com bine d cycling with his
stro ng sw imm ing backgrou nd to
becom e recognized as on e of the
nati on's to p tria th letes. His keen compe titive ins tinct nicel y compliments his
in teres t in Preventive and Sports Medi cine . " I view sports as on e of th e art
forms," he says. " It is one of the way s
th at [ ex press myse lf best: '
He is a member of an eli te team of
spo rts celebr ities, Team J. David. which
maintains a sta nd ard of excellence
through int ernation al compet ition . In
addition, Dr. Massimino se rves as medical ed itor for Triathalon Magazine in

whi ch he writes a regular column on
the prevent ion and tr eatment of injury
in multi-sport e nd ur ance athlet es.
Th e Triathalon , call ed th e "Sport of th e
80's," origina ted on th e west coast , but
has followers in all parts of th e country.
As Cha irma n of th e Am erican Medical Triathalon Association , he e ncourages doctors to promote fitn ess and a
healthy life-style by participation in or
medi cal supe rvision of triathalon
events. "Just as an athlet e need s specificit y training, th e ph ysician mu st
render spec ificity tr eatment ," he says .
"The athlet e deserves sta te-of-the -art
treatment becau se he wants to return
to training as soon as possible ."
Team J. David hopes to support elit e
athl et es wh o want to compe te in triathalons, wh ether in the Ultra , as in
the Ironman ; the Mod erate , as in th e
U.S. a tiona ls in Malibu ; or th e new

Sprint Triathalon, in which contes tants
swim three-quarters of a mile , bik e 20
miles, and run six to e ight miles . This
shorte r eve nt is becoming increasin gly
popular, according to Massimino.
On e 01 the sources of his int erest in
end ura nce sports, and in th e ben efi cial
e ffect of exe rcise on th e body, is his
expe rie nce as an e me rge ncy room ph ysicia n at Kaiser Foundation Hospital in
Martinez , California : "On a typical
shift I int erview from 10 to 20 patients
who ha ve presented with 'chest pain.'
They, of course , are conce rned about
their heart, and during the history
interview I tak e a risk factor profil e .
Invariably, wh en I ask about exe rcise,
the most common responses ar e , 'Oh,
I get a lot of exercise at work ,' or 'I work
all day at home and get plenty of exe rcise.' My experie nce is that a tr emendous amount of misinformation or

Fe rdy Massimino, '7 7, finishe d tenth overall in th e October 1982 lronman.

lack of infor mati on exists about the
kind of exercise in fac t has a protective
e ffect aga inst heart disease, and promot es optimum he alth. Endurancetyp e ac tivity is th e kind I'm talking
ab out ," he says.
He defines end urance- type activity
as a ny acti vity which uses large muscle
groups, th at can be mai ntained continuously and th at is aerobic and rhythmical in nature , and he lists some
common examples as walking, jogging,
swimming, bicyclin g, cross-co untry
skiing, rope-skipping and jazzercise.
Th e Ameri can Co llege of Sports
Medicin e reco mme nds th at for quality
and quantity of trainin g to develop and
maintain cardio-res pira tory fitness and
body co mposition in healthy adul ts,
one should exe rcise three to five days
a week , with th e int en sity of activity at
50 to 8 0 pe r ce nt of th e maximum
heart rat e , ca lcula ted by subtracting
your age from 22 0 . For example, a
40-year-old pe rson wo uld figure:
22 0-40=180; 60 per cent of 18 0= 108 ;
th e target ra te for th at pe rson would be
108. Th e ac tivity should be carried on
for between 15 and 60 minutes.
Dr. Massimino fee ls that there is a
need for more em phas is on risk factor
reduction and lifest yle change in the
com mun ity. "O bviously, in order to
reduce risk facto rs in coronary artery
disease ," he says, "one must change
beh avior. I believe th at e ndurance-type
acti vity perfor med on a regula r basis
ca n be th e foundation upon which lifestyle change ca n be affec ted a nd
maintained ."
Dr. Massimino conside rs himsel f and
those involv ed in multi-end ura nce-type
sport's, and tri athalons in pa rticular, as
pion eers. "Think how unu sual marathons used to be , and now they are
a lmos t commonplace." he says. He is
glad to be on th e gro und floor with
triathalon . His ma in focus is on the
need to com pete, the need to always
be ac tive, an d he is grateful for the
op portunity to pursue what he is most
interest ed in.
He has been invited to establish a
Tria th a lon Research Institute at Scripps
Clinic and Research Foundation in
La Jolla , Californi a, where he wants to
study th e e ffec ts of ex treme physical
acti vity on the human bod y.
Dr. Ferdy Massimino and his wife
Linda and two daught ers will be re loca ting from Beni cia to Rancho San ta Fe,
California at the e nd of this school year.
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there and ha ving to run a marathon,
We decid ed that th e best thing that
could happen to us would be to go out
an d ge t hit by a tru ck. " Still , th ey
started th e ra ce.
"Absolutely every ounce of will I had
was need ed to keep picking up my
fee t, putting th em down in front of me .
And then I ju st starte d walking. After
the first mile , I hit th e wall. I hit th e
wa ll 100 tim es. You hit th e wall so
ma ny tim es, with eve ry ste p, that you
are so far beyond th e wall. You ar e so
far beyond pain, it' s not eve n pain. You
see right , but your persp ective , your
mind ...how do I ex plain it? You ar e just
in a differcnt world and nothing
matters exce pt right this sec ond ... ..,
He kn ew he wa s prepared for the
race , although he had never actually
run 26 miles a t one tim e in his life . He
felt a kinship with th e other people
there , becau se th ey had gone through
wha t he had to ge t th ere that day. "'rou
a re out th ere with all th ese othe r
peopl e a nd th ey are in th e sa me state.
And you can jus t feel it as th e y go by.
It's as close as you ca n ge t to peopl e ,
because it's like you've lived th e sa me
life , you 've give n up th e sa me things,
you 've tra ine d a bout th e same . It's
almos t funny...you ha ve to avo id
wax ing re ligious, but it is th at kind of
fee ling . I had this feel ing that if I
finis hed going th rou gh this, I wo uld
have atoned, in my mind , for my sins,
for th e th ings I've don e , for dre am s
unachieved.
"You learn to like yourself a lot
be tter, be cau se you've don e some thing
tha t was rea lly hard for you. You ge t to
the point whe re if some body pa sses
you , mor e powe r to th e m. You know
tha t you 've given absolu te ly everything
you hav e to give , and I did n't have to
feel bad abou t anybody. "
Least of all himself. Ms. Kirk ended
her article with the question; "T his
time he will be there to find ou t: Can
he do it twice?" Like the prove rbial
author who has a best-selle r the first
tim e out , the real ta le is told if it can be
don e again. In the triathalon, your
body as we ll as your mind and imagination ar e put to th e singular test. And
yes, Doug Hiller could and did com pe te
and finis h the second time.
So wha t was ru nni ng th rou gh his
head as he treaded wate r off the pier a t
Kail ua-Kan a ? He says his friends and
he had a slightly different goal this
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Doug Hill e r, '81, before a f lat /ire slowed his p rogr ess ill Octo ber; 1983.

tim e. Befor e , it had been "co m pe te and
finish; " thi s tim e it was "fi nish faster. "
And that's th e way he starte d out.
When he got out of the wa ter after
th e sa lty swim , he was 58 th in the
pack ; afte r sho we ring a nd climbing on
the bik e , he felt confident, an d soo n
was 35th in the pa ck. Th en the fates
thre w their weight agai nst him . He ra n
ove r a nail , and wa tche d 150 rid e rs
pa ss him as he fixed his tire . " It was all
uphill aft er that ," he says with chagrin.
He could n' t belie ve th at it was even
hott er this year th a n last - th a t the
winds we re even stronger. He was in
bette r shape than last year, and jus t as
ex hilerate d , " but it was sig nifica ntly
harder," he says . By th e e nd of the
marathon he was a t the middle of th e
pack , finishing slowe r th an last year in
a littl e over 13 hours.
Altho ugh th e 33-year-o ld Hiller says
th at th e impact of the race on his bod y
was n' t as devasta ting this year, it st ill
took him abo ut six weeks to ge t back to
normal. Will he do it again next year?
" Proba bly not," he says . " It's a big
expense an d a big drai n. Psychologica lly, you use up a lot of willpower," he
explains. " You pu t a ll your eggs in one
basket , and then say, ' wha t's next ?' .,
Also, he might be afraid of what
could happe n to his join ts if he doesn 't
keep his muscles bui lt up. He runs with
runners, sw ims wi th swimmers and
bikes with bik e rs, so he feels he has th e
best conditioning possible , but st ill,
"your bod y does give you mess ages,
a nd you have to listen to those
messages. " No one ha s eve r died in a n

Iron man , he says, because of the ir
supe rior condi tion. He 's sur prised that
129 contestan ts didn 't finish.
Whi le not the first j eff erson alumnus
to compete in the Ironma n Triathalon
in Hawaii (sec wint er 1982 issue of
JAB for the C lass at e Special on Lynn
Cranmer, M.D. '66), Dou g Hiller might
be the most recent graduat e . Dr. Ferdy
Mass imino and Hille r hav e each
competed more than once.
So wha t IS next for Hillcr? Right
now he is on the research facult y at the
University of Pennsylvania Institute of
Environmental Medicine , Most of wh at
he docs e ach day be nefit s NASA ; he
works wi th hu ma n volunteers, training
them to do tasks a t three atm osph er es,
or 66 fee t of saltwa ter. " We call it thc
pressure cooker," he says , and he
a pprecia tes wha t they're doin g for
scie nce . He stud ies the e ffects of
oxygen toxic ity a t high pressure, a nd
he studies the exercise-physiology of
endurance sports. Which ca me first ,
the research or th e triathalon ? "T he
sport caused the science ," he says .
In January of 1985 , Hiller will begin
an orthopaedic resid en cy at the
Campbell Clinic in Memphis, Ten nesse e. His wife , Tyrie j enkins Hiller,
M.D. , wa s graduated from jM C in
1980 and is a resid ent at Wills Eye
Hospital. When they move sou th, she
wi ll be attending physician in oph thalmology at University of Tennessee
Hospital. Ty has weather ed two lronm en
con tes ts, a nd she and year-old " Litt le
Doug" a re und ou btedly wondering
wha t will piqu e Hille r's interest ncxt.

diseases of th e retina. He was awarded
a vitreo-re tina l fellowship at Washington Hospital Center, Washington , D .C. ,
in 1982-8 3.
M. David Lauter, IHS Hospital ,
Redlak e , Mn ., is still Clinical Direct or
a t Redlake Indian Hospital , but hop es
to move to New England in 1984 .
Carol A. Love, 41 9 Spragu e Rd .,
arberth , Pa., is now a full tim e
member of Germa n tow n Professional
Associates in Philadelphia, a fourph ysician famil y practi ce grou p.
Brent R, oyes, 1303 Delaware Ave. ,
Wilmington , De. , was married on
Augu st 27 , 1983 , to th e form er Susan
K. Smith.
Arthur J. Patterson, jr., 30'/2 W. Lincoln
St ., Waynesburg, Pa. , has joined the
medi cal sta ff at Green e County
Mem orial Hospital in Wayn esburg. He
also ha s join ed his fath er, Dr. A.J,
Patterson , in the practice of ge ne ra l
surgery. The two share an office at 22 3
E. High Street. He is referred to as
" Doc tor so th ey don 't ge t confuse d.
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Clifford H. Pemberton, Lankenau
Hospit al , Lan cast er and City Lin e
Aves., Philadelphia, married Elle n
Parker Bailey on June 25 , 198 3. He is
on the sta ff at Lankenau Hospital.
Hobert H, Peters III, 227 orma n Ln .,
Eva ns, Ca., is sta tione d at Dwight
David Eise nho wer Medical Cente r at
For t Gordo n, Georgia, a nd is the sta ff
gastroen terologist.
Ronald D. Springe ], Brist ol Bay Area
Hospital , Kan ak anak , Dillingh am , Ak. ,
and his fian ce , Liz, ha ve moved to the
South wes t coas t o f Ala ska, wh ere four
ph ysicians se rve an area th e size of
Ohio (40 ,00 0 sq uare miles) ncar th e
Aleutian Islands. He says, "Our igloo is
spacious, so all classma tes arc invit ed
to dro p in."
Fred Teichman. 148 Moun ta in View
Rd ., Le wisb urg, Pa ., is ha p py in
Lewisb urg, a nd finding his O BIGY
practice "very rewarding."
Dou gla s B. Yingling, 121 2 Tu rn pike
Ave. , C learfield, Pa ., has fin ish ed as
Chief Resident in Surge ry at Da rtmo uth-Hitchcock Medical Cen te r in
Hanover, ew Hampshire , and ha s
joined his fa ther, Dr. athaniel D.
Yinglin g, '4 7, in ge nera l surgery
pra cti ce .

1979
Hobert L. Bashore, 44 20 C utlea f C t.,
Da yton , Oh ., wa s se lec ted for a pla sti c

sur ge ry Fellowship at Wilford Hall
Medical Coll ege at Lackland Air For ce
Base sta rting Jul y 'S4. He finish es his
ge ne ra l surgery training at Wright
State Univ ersit y in Da yton June 30 . He
recei ved th e Air For ce General 's
Award for th e best paper in the field of
plasti c surge ry at th e S.A.F.G.S.
meeting in Ma y 'S3 .
Howard B. Cotler, 5 00 1 Wynnefield
Ave. , Philadelphia, married th e former
Susan Petrosk y at th e Union Leagu e on
June 25. He will com ple te his
ortho pae d ic resid en cy at Jefferson in
June , 1984, and ha s be en accept ed for
a spina l cord injury fellowship at
Northwest ern Univ ersit y in Chicago
from June of '84 until January of '85;
and accepted for a shock-tra uma
fellowship at Universit y of Washington
in Seattle from January 'S5 until Jul y
'S5 . He wa s given the Resid ent
Research Award by th e Pennsylvania
Orthopaedi c Society for a paper,
"Tech niq ues of Closed Reduction of
Cervical Spine Dislocations" whi ch
wa s co-autho re d by Lawrence Miller,
'79 and Frank Delucia , As the reun ion
chairma n for next June , he says, "save
June 9."
Allen W. Ditto, 2001 Maple wood Dr.,
Ha gerstown , Md ., wa s a spe a ke r for a
forum on arthritis spo nsore d by the
Arthritis Foundation of Washington
Co u nty. A third ge ne ra tion doctor in
his famil y, he recentl y began th e
pr acti ce of medicin e in Ha ge rstown .
Michael L. Graybeal, 546 4 Black ston e
Ave., Chicago , is cur re ntly a second
yea r Fe llow in e ndoc rinology at the
Unive rsity of C hicago, working with
Kevin C. Herold, '79, and will be
continuing his research in th e '8 4-'85
acad emi c ye a r.
Timothy W. Holland , 11 I Willow Bend
Dr., Owings Mills, Md. , ha s been
gra n ted medi cal sta ff privil eges at
Ge ttysburg Hospital in th e Emergency
Department.
Joseph Kavchok, jr.. 623 G illinde r
Ave., Lan sdale , Pa ., announces the
birth of a nin e-pound girl in J uly:
La rissa Hild a . All fa mil v mem bers a re
do ing fine.
.
Mark A. Lebovitz, 174 Pea rl Croft Rd ., .
Cherry Hill, 1 .J., joi ned an ob/gyn
practi ce in Woodbur y. I-Ie hop es to
a ttend the 5 th year re union.
Brian R. Ott, 126 Ha rvard St.,
Brookline , Ma., was married in
Sept ember to the former Judith C.
Beech . He is a neu rology resid ent at
Brigham and Women 's Hospital in
Boston.

Wesley W.H. Young, 179 W. Ch estnut
Hill Rd. , Newark , De ., announces th e
birth of Rob e rt J,\V. in May, 1983.
Richard W. Ziegl er, 404 Bren twood
Rd ., Ha vert ow n, Pa ., writes that his
wife , Beth , a nd he are proud to
announce the bir th of their daughter,
Lauren Eliza be th, on February 10,
198 3, w ho joins he r brother, Ricky,
age 2.

1980
Hobert B. Allen, P.O. Box 335 ,
Pokornokc , Md ., has been grant ed
associat e privileges in th e De partment
of Medi cin e at Peninsula General
Hospital Medi cal Ce n te r in Sa lisbury.
Raymond C. Andries, l SI 7 Hallowell
Rd. , Norristown , Pa. , is curren tly Chief
Resid ent in an esthesia a t St. Vincent 's
Hospital in ew York City.
Arthur H. Brownstein, 820 Frank lin
St. , Sa n ta Mon ica, Ca., is leaving for a
three-yea r assign me nt in the Philippin es with th e U.S.A.F. He sp ent a year
in Ind ia com pleting M.P.H . in int ernation al he alth an d a pre ven tive medicine residency a t Tula ne Universit y
Schoo l of Publ ic Hea lth and Tropical
Medicin e .
Patricia Cla ncy an d Robert Kie fner. 19
Partridge Rd ., Concord , .H ., were
mar ried Jul y 1 an d spent the sum me r
tra velin g across the country. " We
started work as fa mily doctors in
Se pte m ber, joining a multi-specialt y
gro u p in Co ncord . The ' Kie fne r Hilt on '
is ope n for a ny and a ll visitors from Jeff
to the New Eng lan d area."
F. David Clifford. 143 Pleasant Dr.,
Warren, Pa ., ha s join ed Fam ily
Medicin e Assoc ia les in its Warren and
Suga r Grove O ffices. He is a graduate
of the C hes tnut Hill Fam ily Practice
Resid en cy Prog ra m .
Donald P. Dcl .orcnzo, Jr., 144 S. 8 1h
SI., Cham bersburg, Pa., join ed the
staff of Chambersburg Hospital
recen tly, and wi ll be practicing int ernal
medicine at the Sou th 8 th Str ee t office
a lso.
William F. Dunn. 1322 Ch estnut SI.,
Frank lin , Pa., has joined the medi cal
staff at Frank lin Regio nal Medi cal
Cen ter, I-Ie is an asso ciate in int ernal
med icine.
Martin K. Failor. 190 I Purdue Ave . # 2,
Los Ange les, will complet e his ophthalmology resid e ncy a t the Ju les Stein Eye
Institut e/ U.C.L. A. in Jun e of 198 4, and
will be e ntering an oph tha lmic plasti c
surgery fell owship in J uly, also at Jules
Ste in.
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William J. Polacheck, jr., married th e
former Ma ry Kathleen Eads on
Septem be r 10 in Villanov a . H e is now
a surg ica l resid ent a t TJ U Hospital.
Bernard C. Pro y, 100 Hill cr est Dr.,
RD# 4, Corry, Pa ., writes : " My wif e ,
ancy, and I are happy to a nno unce
the birth of our second so n, ich olas
Bernard , on Octob e r 17.
Iartin D. Trichtinger, 1876 Woodland
Rd., Hickor y #3, Abing ton, Pa. , has
ope ne d an office at th e Beaver Hill
Co ndo miniums in Jenkintown. He
recently com ple te d his resid ency at
Abing to n Hospital , where he will keep
his affiliati on.
Randy H. Westgate, 10 26 Woods Ave .,
Lan ca ster, Pa ., recently join ed the
ac tive medi cal sta ff at St. Joseph
Hosp ital. He is also associated wi th the
Welsh Mountain Medi cal Cen te r.

1981
Donald A. Dilcnno, 750 1 Ulme rto n
Rd., Largo , 1'1., w rites th at he is " a full
time Em ergency Ph ysician in sunny
Florida, wishi ng my class ma tes goo d
health an d prosperity."
Da vid J. Ellis, 360 1 Co ns hohoc ke n
Ave., Phil ad elphia, is back fro m Sa n
Francisco af ter tw o yea rs of ge ne ra l
surgery, and is in th e Uro logy
Department a t Jeffe rson. He was
married on Jul y 3 1 to th e former Sall y
Lipsch itz of Be achwood , Ohi o.
Hobert H. Kester, Stevens Klin e
Hospital , Welch , W.V., recently married the form er Loui se Ruth King o f
Wilmington . He is pr esent ly working
for the Public Health Services as an
e me rge ncy room ph ysician.
Scott H. Korn, 282 Washington St.,
Hartford , C t. , ma rr ied Audrey
Klee man , M.D ., in Aug us t. They are
both inte rn a l medi cin e resid ents at
Hartford Hosp ital.
Scott H. Law son, RD # 1 Race St. ,
Towan da , Pa ., has been appointed
Director of Eme rge ncy Se rvices at
Me morial Hospit al, He joins a te am of
physicia ns WllO provide 24-ho ur e me rgency treatmen t for area resid ents.
Michael S. Rcrn et z, 4 Ca tlin Rd. ,
Wallingfo rd , Ct., married the former
Linda McC arthy on Se pte m be r 30. He
is currently a res iden t at Yale- ew
Haven Hospital.
Michael H. Hittenberu, 37 0 4 W.
Co un try C lub Rd., Philadelphia, ha s
ju st e n te re d a resid ency in urology at
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Jefferson. He lives with his wife , Lois,
and two children, Matthew, 2Y2, and
Joshua, 4 months.

Obituaries

1982
Hex D. Antinozzi, 1325 15th St. W,
Washington , D.C ., married Theresa
Ann Mor ency on July 22. He is now a
medical resid ent at George Washington Unive rsity Hospital.
Russell S. Bre ish, 80 24 Roan ok e St .,
Philadelphia, announces the birth of
his son, Russell St ewart, jr. , on
September 27.
Walter W. Dearolf, III, 727 Willow
Grove Ave. , Gl ensid e , Pa. , reports
purchasin g a new home , address
above .
Me la nie Freed, Sherwood Village , l-C
Hunter Ci. , Ml. Holl y, N.J. , ha s
finished her famil y practice int ernship
in Dearborn, Michi gan , and is now
practicing ge ne ra l medi cin e with the
Air Force at McGuire Air For ce Base .
Julius S. von Clef, III, 50 Bitt ersweet
C t. , Norristow n, Pa., is a second ye ar
resid ent in famil y practi ce a t Mont gomery Hospital. His wife , Patricia
Owen s, is a resid ent in the same
program . The y arc proud parents of
two-year-old twin so ns, David Mich ael
and Thomas William .
Eric H. Weaverling, RD# 1, Os te rburg,
Pa. , is se rving his resid en cy at
Co nne ma ug h Valley Hospit al in Johnstown. He tak es one mor e exa mina tion
to becom e board ce rtified in famil y
practi ce.

1983

John E. Loftu s, 1916
Died December 10, 198 3 at the age of
93. Dr. Loftus a n car, nose and throat
spec ialist, se rve d as Chief of O tolaryngo logy a t Misericordia Hospital in
Phil ad elphia, where he also wa s President of the staff. He was a member of
the Int e rn ati onal and American College
of Surgeons. His son and a daught er
survive him .
Francis C . VI/eber. 1917
Died in June of 1983 . Dr. Weber, wh o
had practiced in ternal medicine in the
ewar k , ew Je rsey area, wa s
residi ng with his d augh te r in Rum son
a t th e tim e of his death .
Stanley E. Biddle, 1919
Died Aug us t 9 , 198 2. Th e retired
ph ysician wa s a resid ent of Conshohock en in su bur ba n Philadel phi a.

F. Dou glas Blaze k. 1338 Weather Vane
Ln. , Akron , Oh. , is in gen eral surgery
resid ency at Akron C en eral Medical
Cent er.

Avon H. Elliot , 1919
Died Jul y 8 , 1980 a t the age of 89 . He
was a resid ent of Wilmington, orth
Carolina.

Michael L. Fetterolf. 1 Spruce St. ,
Franklin , Pa. , is a resid ent at th e
Franklin Regional Medi cal Ce nter. He
is in the firs t yea r of a three-year
Fa mily Practi ce Resid en cy Program .

I-larr y M. Kanner, 1919
Died June 23 , 1983 . The retired
ph ysicia n was a res ident of Sacrame nto, California.

larlin B. Cetzow, Fra nklin Square
Hospital, 9000 Franklin Sq uare Dr.,
Rosedale , Md .. is " ha ppily se tt led in
ne w a partme nt in beauti ful subur ban
Baltimore ; loving fa mily pra cti ce and
missin g old classmates. Please ca ll or
writ e ."
David E. King, The Washington
Hospital , 155 Wilson Ave ., Washin gton ,
Pa. , is with the Washington Hospital
Famil y Practice Resid en cy Program.

Va ug hn C. C arner. 1920
D ied ove rnber 29 , 1983. Dr. Garner
had practiced in the Philadelphia ar ea
a ll of his professional career.
Stuart W. Vanderbeek, 1921
Died Se pte m be r 9, 1983 at the age of
88. Dr. Vanderbeek, a n E T specia list,
practi ced in ew York City and
Eng lewood, ew Je rsey. He was

residing in Doylestown , Pennsylvania,
at th e time of his death. Survivin g are
his wife , Ed ith, and two sons, on e of
whom is Richard R. Vanderbeek '58 .
Sylvester DeRosa, 1924
Died Octob e r 24, 198 3 at th e age of
82. Dr. DeR osa was a ge ne ra l
practitione r in Merid an , Connecti cut.
Sur viving are his wife , Rosemary, and
two dau ght e rs.
Thomas W. ale, 1924
Died December 13 , 1981. Dr. Nale
se rve d as Director of th e CabellHuntingdon Health Department in
West Virginia.
Paul H. Roeder, H)26
Died Sept ember 19, 198 3 at th e age of
83. Dr. Roed er, an obst etrician ,
practiced medi cin e in th e Philadelphia
area for 50 yea rs . He is survived by his
wife, Alcine, a son a nd daught er.
Herbert Von Hohr Hei se, 1927
Died Oc tober 3 1, 1983 at th e age of
80. Dr. He ise was a surgeon who
practiced a nd res ided in Win on a ,
Minnesota. He was a past Pr esid ent of
the Winona Co unty Medical Societ y.
Surviving a re his wife, Mildred , and
two sons .
Mahlon C. Hinebaugh, 192 8
Died Se pte mbe r 7, 198 3 at the age of
80. Dr. Hin ebaugh was a ge ne ra l
pra ctitioner in the Main Line ar ea of
Philadelphia for ove r 50 yea rs.
Following his 197 8 retirem ent , he
moved to Alexandria, Virginia.
Eurfryn jones, 1929
Died ove mbe r 7,198 3. Dr. Jones was
a ge ne ral pra ctitioner in Camp Hill ,
Pennsylvania. His wife surv ives him .
William D. Beasley, 1930
Died Oc tobe r 24, 198 3 at th e age of
78. Dr. Be asley, a resident of Springfield, Ohio, was C hief of Staff at Mercy
Hospit al a nd Cha irma n of th e Department of O bste trics and G ynecology at
Com munity Hospital there. A founding
Fellow of th e Ame rica n College of
Ob stetrics and Gynecology he se rved
on th e Ohi o Medical Association Committee of Mat ernal Health. Dr. Bea sley
wa s a pa st Pr esid ent of the Clark
County Medical Association . Surviving

ar c his wife , Henryetta, a son and tw o
daughters.
Robert H. Brown, 1930
Died October 21 ,1983. The retired
pediatrician was a resid ent of Hendersonville, orth Carolina.
Frederick E. Haentze, 1930
Died November 26 , 1982 at the age of
8 1. Certified by th e Am erican Board of
Pathology, Dr. Ha entze was a resid ent
of Harleysville , Pennsylvania.
Don B. Weems, 1930
Died October 15 , 1983 at th e age of
8 1. Dr. Weem s, a gen eral practitioner
in Gloucest er County, New Jersey, for
over 50 years was physician for the
Wenonah Elem entary School and th e
Wenonah Board of Health . He se rved
as a Trust ee of th e Memorial Hospital
in Woodbury wh ere he se rved as Chief
of Medicin e. Dr. Weem s was a cha rte r
Fellow of th e Am eri can Acad e my of
Famil y Ph ysicians. A Trustee of
Glou cest er Co unty Co llege, he was
named citize n of the year by th e
Co llege in 1977. His son, Don B.
Weems, jr., '58, continues his practi ce
in Wen on ah.
Ira G. Wagner, 1931
Died Novembe r 19 , 1983 a t th e age of
77. Dr. Wagn er se rve d the Ephra ta,
Pennsylvania , community as ge ne ral
practitioner and leader for nearly 50
years. He se rved as Chi ef of Pediatrics
at Ephrata Hospital and was a member
of th e Hospital's Board of Directors.
Dr. Wagn er also was a pa st Pr esid ent of
se vera l area medical socie ties . His
daughter sur vives him.
john j. Cheledcn, 1932
Died ove rnbe r 8, 1983 at th e age of
75 at Jefferson . Dr. Ch eled en was a
colon rectal surgeon who had practiced
in Da yton a Bea ch , Florida, for th e past
30 yea rs. He wa s a Fellow of th e
Am erican Coll ege of Surgeons, th e
Int ernational College of Surgeons and
th e Am erican Societ y of Colon and
Rectal Surgeons and a Diplomat of
the Am eri can Board of Colon and
Rectal Surgeons and th e American
Board of Surgery. Activ e in sta te
medical issues, he was a past President

of th e Volusa Co unty Me dical Society, a
member of th e Board of Governors of
th e Flor ida Medical Association and
Chairman of its Iudical Council, and a
membe r of th e Board of Medical
Exa miners of the sta te of Flor ida. Dr.
Che leden, wh o se rved with the
Jefferson 38th Gene ra l Hospital Unit,
was a Vice-Presid ent of the Alumni
Associati on for Florida an d a member
of th e Presid ent's Club. Surviving is his
wife , Mary.<
john F. Keithan, 1934
Died in Janu ary, 1983 . Dr. Keithan , a
membe r of th e Am erica n Co llege of
Surgeons, was a resident of Sta te
College , Pennsylvania. Surv iving is his
wife , Edna Ma e , a ph ysician son and
three daught ers.
Harold j. Shanks, 1934
Died Ma rch 28, 1983 a t the age of 83 .
Dr. Shanks, a res ide nt of Livermore,
Californ ia, served as the first Chief of
Sta ff a t th e Valley Me morial Hospital
the re.
james P. Murphy, 193 5
Died Oc tober 9, 1983. Dr. Murphy was
a psychiatrist who was associated with
the Ph iladelphi a Sta te Hospital.
john P. O'Brien, 193 5
Died Aug ust 3 , 1983. Dr. O'Brien was
a ge neral surgeon in Scranton, Pennsylvania, and was associated with Mercy
Hospital there .
Thomas F. Fogarty, 1936
Died October 25 , 1983. Dr. Fogar ty, a
member of the American Co llege of
Obst etricians and Gy neco logists, practiced in Provid en ce , Rhode Isla nd . He
wa s on the sta ffs of Hhode Island and
Wom en a nd Infant s Hospitals there.
Su rviving are his wife, Mary, two sons
a nd two dau ght e rs.
james H. Thornbury, 1936
Died March 19, 1983 a t th e age of 74.
Dr. Th ornburry, wh o practiced occupation al medi cine , wa s a res ident of Bell,
West Virginia.
'J: Henry Dickerson, 1937

Died Augu st 11 , 198 3. Dr. Dicke rson,
a resid ent of Martinsville , Virginia ,
was Medi cal Supervisor at the DuPont
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Co mpa ny until his retiremenl. He was
a past President of th e Patrick Henry
Medi cal Socie ty and a life member of
the America n Occ upa tion a l Medical
Association. Surviving a re his wi fe ,
Jea n, four dau ght ers and four sons .
Hobert C. McElroy, 1937
Died Augus t 27 , 1983. Dr. McEl roy, a
Clinica l Assoc ia te Professor of Ob stet rics and Gynecology at th e Unive rsity
of Pen nsylvania Medical School , had
been associa ted with Pennsylvania
Hospital since 1942. He was a
Dipl om at of th e Am erican Board of
O bste trics and Gy nec ology and a
member of th e American Coll ege of
Ob stetricians and Gynecologists.
Charles J. Dougherty, 1938
Died Augus t 24, 198 3 . Dr. Dough erty,
a general surgeon, was a res ident of
Redl a nd s, Californ ia . He is survived by
his wife, Jane , a nd a son.
Albe rt L. Mai sel , 1939
Died Aug us t 25, 1983. Dr. Maisel was
an internist who resid ed in Albuquerque, ew Mexico. His widow survives
him.
Ge orge F. Lull, jr,; 1940
Died February 3, 198 3 at th e age of 68.
Dr. Lu ll, who was ce rtifie d by the
American Board of Radi ology, spe nt
the major pa rt of his ca reer in th e U.S.
Army. Follow ing his retirement in
1967, he accepted a position as Chie f
of th e Radi ology Se rv ice in th e
Vete ra n's Hospital in Phoenix, Ari zona.
Albert E. Welsh, jr. , 1940
Died Oc tobe r 23 , 1983 at th e age of
70 . Dr. Welsh was a ge ne ra l practi tioner in th e Frank ford area of
Phil ad el phi a for nearly 40 years. His
many contributions to his community
we re acknow ledged at a testimoni al
din ner attended by over 700 in 1981 .
Dr. Welsh was a me mb e r of th e
American Academy of Family Pra cti tione rs. He is survive d by his wife,
Mary, th ree dau ghters and a son.
Warren D. Les lie, 1943
Died on Augus t 18 , 198 3 at th e age of
65. Dr. Leslie had se rved as Chief of
th e Pedi atric Staff at th e Ohio Valle y
Medical Center. Following his retirement in 1979, he worked with th e
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Wheeli ng (Wes t Virgini a ) Health
Department. He was a Fe llow of th e
Am erican Acad em y of Pediatrics.
Survivin g are his wi fe , Lucille , a
daughte r and a son .
Charles F. l:aylor, 1944J
Died on Octob er 3 1, 198 3 at th e age
of 6 4. Dr. Taylor was C hief of th e
Department of Psychi at ry a t York
Hospital and Assis ta nt Chief of
Psychi at ry Se rvice at Coatesville VA
Medical Center. A C linica l Assista nt
Pro fessor of Psychiatry at Jeff e rson , he
wa s a Diplomat of th e American Board
of Psychiatry and Neu rology and a
Fellow of th e Am erican Psychiatric
Association . He is sur vived by his wife ,
Jean, and a son.
Haymond M. Williams, 1944S
Died Oct ob er 14, 1983 at th e age of 63.
Dr. Williams served as Chief of Surgery
at st. Agnes Hospit al in Sca rsda le ,
ew Yor k, whe re he served as a n
Associa te Trustee on th e Boa rd . He
also was Director of Surgery a t st.
Barnabas Hospit al in th e Bron x. Surviving are his wife , Je a n, six sons and
six da ught ers.
John J. Hanlon, 1946
Died October 6, 198 3 a t the age of 60 .
Dr. Hanlon was a fa mily physician for
36 years in Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania . A pa st President of th e
Pennsylvania Acade my of Family
Ph ysicians, he was a board ce rtified
member of th e Acad em y of Family
Phy sicians. Surviving are his wife ,
Dori s, a son and th ree daught ers.
joseph J. Blake, 1950
Died June 25 , 198 3 at the age of 6 1.
Dr. Blak e , a fa mily practition er in
Haddon Height s , Jew Jerse y, wa s
associated with th e West Jersey Health
System . He wa s a Dipl omate of th e
Ameri can Board of Famil y Practice and
a Fellow of the Am eri can Aca demy of
Fa mily Pra ctice .
George L. Donaghue, 1950
Died ovem be r 6, 1983 . Dr. Donaghue
wa s Medi cal Director at Muhlenberg
Medi cal Center a nd a Fellow of th e
Am erican College of Chest Ph ysicians
and th e Am eri can College of Ph ysicians. He main tained a private practice
in Bethlehe m , Pennsylvania.

John W. Woolrid ge, 1952
Died on August 4, 198 3 at the age of
58. Dr. Woolridge was a gen eral
surgeon who practiced in th e Clearfield , Pe nnsylva nia , ar ea . He was
affi lia ted wi th th e Mountain Top Area
Med ical Cen ter and wa s a member of
the American College of Surgeon s.
Survivi ng are his wife , Jane . a ste pson
and four daughters.
David J. Boyer, 1953
Di ed Septem ber 10 , 1983 at the age of
60. D r. Boye r was a family practitioner
in Hagerstow n, Maryland .
A. Bart Lissner, 1955
Died Se pte mbe r 6 , 1983 . Dr. Lissner
was a plasti c surgeon and resid ed in
Lak e Sl. Loui s, Missouri. He wa s a
member of Je fferson's President 's
C lub. His widow, Adrienne , surv ives.
Bern ard P. Coloka this, 1963
Died September 28 , 198 3 at the age of
55. Dr. Co loka this wa s a ca rdiovasc ula r surgeon in Dover, De laware , prior
to his 1978 appointment as Associat e
ledica l Director of Pfizer Co rpora tion
in le w York Ci ty. His wife , C la ude lie,
survives him.
Sey mour Saxanoff. 1963
Died October 3 , 1983 at the age of 44 .
Dr. Saxanoff was Acting Chairman of
the De pa rtment of Radiology at the
ew Je rse y Co llege of Medi cine and
De ntistry a nd Ru tge rs Universit y
Med ical Schoo l. An Associa te Professor,
he was a member of the staff of St.
Pet er's Medi cal Ce nter in New
Brunswi ck . Surv iving are his wife ,
Roslyn , two sons a nd a daughter.
Thomas H. Connelly. 1970
Died Octobe r 4, 1983 . Dr. Connell y, a
neu rosurgeon , was associated with th e
Lee Memorial Hospita l in Fort Myers,
Florida. He recent ly had be en certified
by th e America n Board of e urosurgery, Surviving are his wife , Margaret ,
a nd thr ee ch ildren.
William C. Davis. 19 77
Died Dece mb e r 5 , 198 3 at the age of
3 1 whe n fire dest royed his Luzerne
county home . His fiance, Rita Stair,
also died in th e fla mes. Dr. Davis wa s
an e mergency room ph ysicia n at
Scranton 's Com munity Medica l Center.

Reunions 1984
A ll Activ ities Jun e 5, 6, 7, 9
50th 1934
Di nn e r
Bar cla y Hotel
Wednesd ay

june 6

45th 1939
Dinne r
Union Leagu e
Wed nes day

june 6

40 th 1944}
Dinner
Union Leagu e
Wednesd ay

JUlie 6

40 th 1944S
Dinner
Cos mo polita n Club
Wed nesday

june G

35th 1949
Dinne r
Carpe nter Hall
Wed nes day

june 6

30 th 1954
Dinn e r
Union Leag ue
Wednesd ay

j une 6

25th 1959
Dinner Dance
Acade my of Mu sic Ball Room
Wednesday

june 6

20th 1964
Dinner Dance
Co llege of Ph ysician s
Wednesd ay

june 6

15th 1969
Dinn er Da nce
Warwick Hotel
Wednesday

june 6

10th 1974
Dinn er Dance
Twelv e Caesars
Sa tu rday

june 9

5th 1979
Cock tai l-Buffe t
j efferson Alum ni Hall
Sa turd ay

j une 9

